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I.  Introduction

History of Municipal Police Consolidation

The thought of consol i dating munic ipal police depart ments as an alter na tive to solving many admin is tra tive
and opera tional problems has been consid ered for many years in the state and nation.  On the surface, the
concept appears especially appro priate for the Common wealth of Pennsyl vania since there are more than
1,100 munic ipal police depart ments in the state.  This is an excep tional number when compared to most other 
states which get along with 300 or 400.

Although the concept was present and opera tional in many parts of the country many years earlier, the
consol i da tion of local police services was a major recom men da tion of the Presi dent’s Commis sion on Law
Enforce ment and Admin is tra tion of Justice 1967 report The Challenge of Crime in a Free Society.

In 1973, the National Advisory Commis sion on Criminal Justice Standards and Goals recom mended the
consol i da tion of police depart ments of less than 10 full-time sworn officers.  Two years later, in December
1975, Pennsyl vania adopted as one of its many standards and goals for the improve ment of police services in 
the Common wealth, Standard 6.4 which deals with police consol i da tion.  Standard 6.4, states in part “where
appro priate to do so, police depart ments should consol i date for improved efficiency or effec tive ness, but in
no case should an individual depart ment member lose salary or status as a result of such consol i da tion.”  The 
standard further indicates in its text that every local govern ment and every local police depart ment should
study the possi bil i ties of combined and contract police services and, where appro priate, imple ment such
services.

Without regard to the support for police consol i da tion just discussed, elected officials in Pennsyl vania are
seriously consid ering this approach to solving many of the problems associ ated with providing munic ipal
police services.  Contin u ously rising costs and increasing complexity force munic ipal officials to consider
other methods of providing police services at a higher level of efficiency.  A reduc tion in funding at the
federal and state level has placed additional pressure on elected officials to scruti nize all the services they
provide, including law enforce ment.  As of March 2007, there are 33 regional police agencies in
Pennsyl vania, most of them devel oped in the past 10 years.  Listings of those agencies and partic i pating
munic i pal i ties are included in the appendix.

Alternative Methods of Providing Police Services

Tradi tional Method.  Police services may be provided in polit ical subdi vi sions in the Common wealth in
several ways.  In most of the 2,562 polit ical subdi vi sions, the munic i pality estab lishes its police depart ment,
staffs and equips it, and gives it the legal respon si bility for providing police services and law enforce ment.
This would be consid ered the classical or tradi tional method.

Central ized Support Services/Decen tral ized Patrol.  Central iza tion of support services provides for
consol i dating records, commu ni ca tions, inves ti ga tions, recruit ment and other personnel functions, but leaves
the patrol and traffic functions to individual polit ical subdi vi sions.  There are many examples of central ized
support services in Pennsyl vania in the form of countywide commu ni ca tions systems and regional records
systems.  This method could be consid ered a hybrid of the tradi tional method and consol i dated police
services.  In most instances, this method cannot be given serious consid er ation as a cost reducing method
since support services do not relate directly to the patrol force, which is the most costly police function.
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Contracted Police Services.  Contracting police services is the most common method of regionalized police
service in the state.  Police services are provided by Commu nity A to Commu nity B for a mutually agreed
upon dollar amount based upon certain cost factors.  This method often develops when a polit ical subdi vi sion 
that provides no police services realizes the need and negoti ates a contract or agree ment with a neigh boring
commu nity to provide police services.  At other times, munic i pal i ties have chosen to abolish their existing
police depart ments and purchase police services from another police depart ment.  This method will be
addressed in greater detail in later sections of this manual.

Consol i dated Police Services.  Consol i da tion of police services requires the abolish ment of polit ical
subdi vi sion bound aries for police services and the unifi ca tion of existing police depart ments into one
regional police depart ment.  The distinc tive charac ter istic of this method of policing is the opera tion of the
police depart ment outside the direct control of any one single munic i pality.  The police depart ment is
respon sible to a policy board or police commis sion consisting of primarily elected officials from each
partic i pating munic i pality.  This board appoints the chief, evalu ates the chief’s perfor mance, sets policies and 
adopts the budget.  This is the method of munic ipal policing that this manual is primarily intended to
address.

Consolidation Issues

Inter gov ern mental cooper a tion in munic ipal policing is probably more diffi cult to achieve than it is in any
other area of munic ipal services.  Cooper a tive agree ments in solid waste disposal, sewage treat ment,
recre ation, water services, purchasing and other services are common place throughout Pennsyl vania.  In most 
instances, the complete consol i da tion of the service takes place.  However, until recently, elected officials
have been reluc tant to go the whole way in munic ipal policing.

The Presi dent’s Commis sion on Law Enforce ment and Admin is tra tion of Justice Task Force Report on Police
states “The polit ical and social pressures linked to the desire for local self-govern ment offer the most
signif i cant barrier to the coordi na tion and consol i da tion of police services.”

The desire for local self-govern ment is probably a barrier to police consol i da tion, but there is some question
as to it being the most signif i cant.  The Depart ment of Commu nity and Economic Devel op ment’s (DCED),
Gover nor's Center for Local Govern ment Services, through its police consulting services program, has been
contin u ously involved in the issues of police consol i da tion since 1972.  The depart ment’s efforts in this area
indicate that there are many other areas of concern about consol i dated police services.

Police officers involved are often uncon vinced that they will not suffer some personal loss or dimin ished
oppor tu nity as a result of the merger.

Citizens are often unsure of what will actually result.  It is not easy to convince citizens that regional police
depart ments are self governing and that taking the commu nity’s name off their police cars, changing the
location of police headquar ters or changing the telephone numbers do not make the police units alien or
unrespon sive to the commu ni ties the agencies serve.  There fore, it is often diffi cult to deter mine if public
officials have firm support from their constit u ents to consol i date police depart ments.

It is diffi cult to satis fac to rily address the question of whether or not services will improve.  While it seems
obvious on the surface that the coordi na tion of area policing efforts will result in improved efficiency, it has
been diffi cult to document this to the satis fac tion of those concerned.

Without doubt, there are other problems associ ated with police consol i da tion which surface from time to time 
depending upon the commu nity or area.  However, increasing costs and demands for a fair return for the tax
dollar spent tend to make what were large problems appear smaller.
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Legal Authority For Police Consolidation
Section 5 of Article IX of the Consti tu tion of the Common wealth of Pennsyl vania serves as a legal and
consti tu tional basis for consol i da tion of police services in the state.  Section 5 of Article IX states as follows:

A munic i pality by act of its governing body may, or upon being required by initia tive and
refer endum in the area affected shall, cooperate or agree in the exercise of any function, power or
respon si bility with, or delegate or transfer any function, power or respon si bility to, one or more
other govern mental units including other munic i pal i ties or districts, the federal govern ment, any
other state or its govern mental units, or any newly created govern mental unit.

Act 180 as passed by the General Assembly and signed into law by the Governor on July 12, 1972, served as 
the enabling legis la tion that makes cooper a tion and consol i da tion of public services in the Common wealth a
legal process. Act 180 is now a part of The Pennsyl vania Consol i date Statutes Title 53, Sections 2301
through Section 2315 enacted by the State Legis la ture in 1996.

Contained in the Act are the provi sions for initi ating the cooper a tion and identi fi ca tion of the neces sary
contents of the agree ment. Consol i dated Statutes Title 53, Inter gov ern mental Cooper a tion, is included in the
appendix of this manual.

Section 1202, Clauses 34 and 35 of the Borough Code;  Section 1502, Clauses LIII and LIV of the First
Class Township Code;  and Section 1507, 1903, and 1904, of the Second Class Township Code also bestow
authority upon munic ipal govern ments to enter into agree ments for the purpose of inter gov ern mental
cooper a tion.  Section 1911 of the Second Class Township Code addition ally autho rizes and provides for the
policing of portions of townships and defines the proce dure for doing so.  This authority makes it possible
for Second Class Townships to enter into agree ments to police only certain areas where, because of a higher
density of popula tion or a higher property value (business district), policing is neces sary.

Advantages of Police Consolidation or Regional Police Services
There are several specific advan tages to police consol i da tion which may or may not result depending upon
the admin is tra tive policy estab lished for the opera tion of the police depart ment, the existing geographic and
social condi tions of the area, the organi za tion and struc ture of the newly created police depart ment and the
proce dures used in imple men ta tion.  Basically, the advan tages are the following:

Improve ment in the Unifor mity and Consis tency of Police Enforce ment.  Policy, regula tions, and local
law governing police practices and perfor mance often vary greatly from commu nity to commu nity.  The
imple men ta tion of a consol i dated or regional police depart ment requires the estab lish ment of uniform
policies and regula tions covering admin is tra tive and field opera tions.  For example, the policy of high speed
pursuits is made uniform through the service area.

Improve ments in the Coordi na tion of Law Enforce ment Services.  It is not uncommon within any given
area of Pennsyl vania for five or six police officers to be inves ti gating a series of criminal offenses all
committed by the same person when the inves ti ga tion could be handled by one officer.  They must do so
simply because the offenses are committed in different polit ical subdi vi sions.  It is also not uncommon for
each of those five or six munic ipal police depart ments to maintain their own radio dispatch systems, records
system and other support services when one would be suffi cient.  Consol i da tion improves coordi na tion of
police efforts.

Improve ment in the Distri bu tion and Deploy ment of Police Personnel.  Police personnel should be
assigned to duty according to the highs and lows of police activity.  If forty percent of the crime and police
activity occurs during a partic ular period of time each day (on average), forty percent of the police patrol
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force should be working during that time.  In a police depart ment employing five police officers, little more
can be accom plished than simply placing one officer on duty each shift of the day.  There fore, in an area
where there are five or six small police depart ments with the need to have at least one officer on duty at all
times, five or six officers may be patrol ling an area that could be adequately covered by one or two during
that time of the day.  Merging of police depart ments through consol i da tion results in a better use of police
personnel.

Improve ment in Training and Personnel Efficiency.  Providing proper and neces sary police training can
be very diffi cult in smaller police depart ments.  Sending an officer to police training sessions often means
not providing police patrol during certain periods of the day.  There fore, exposure to neces sary training often 
does not occur.  Properly trained police officers are much more efficient in their work and a higher quality
police service results.  Consol i dating police services opens the door to improving training and efficiency.

Improved Police Manage ment and Super vi sion.  Because of limita tions in time and personnel, police
chiefs in smaller police depart ments often function in the capacity of a patrol officer and are unable to devote 
the neces sary effort to devel oping sound manage ment systems.  There fore, devel oping and imple menting
proce dures which would result in maximum produc tivity and return of the tax dollar spent are often placed in 
the background.  Experi ence has shown that increased efficiency in police depart ment manage ment has been
a positive result from regional police programs.

Reduced Costs.  The cost of providing police services is lower in commu ni ties served by consol i dated
police depart ments.  This was estab lished in a analysis of the ten consol i dated police depart ments existing in
Pennsyl vania in 1988-89 conducted by the former Depart ment of Commu nity Affairs.  Nine of the ten
consol i dated depart ments operated at an average twenty-four percent lower cost when compared to nearby
tradi tional police depart ments serving commu ni ties compa rable to those served by the consol i dated
depart ment. Generally, lower costs result from the need for fewer officers, fewer vehicles, fewer ranking
positions and fewer police headquar ters facil i ties.

Improved Career Enhance ment Oppor tu nities for Police Officers.  The larger police depart ments
resulting from police consol i da tion provide greater oppor tu ni ties for police officers to receive a wider range
of training and oppor tu ni ties to specialize in such areas as criminal inves ti ga tion, youth services, traffic
enforce ment and crime preven tion activ i ties.  The poten tial for advance ment and higher salaries is also
greater in consol i dated depart ments.

Negative Factors Involved in Police Consolidation

Arguments against consol i da tion of munic ipal police service are basically the same, regard less of the manner 
in which the police depart ment is devel oped or the geographic condi tions and social makeup of the area.

Loss of Local Nonenforcement Services.  Police officers in Pennsyl vania and elsewhere in the country
perform many duties which cannot really be consid ered police functions but are often very much a part of the 
job of a police officer in the commu nity.  Collecting monies from parking meters, deliv ering messages and
commu ni ca tions for other munic ipal officials, raising and lowering the flag, running errands and issuing
licenses and permits are some of them.  Conse quently, when police consol i da tion takes place these services
are usually discon tinued and the munic i pality must look for other ways of performing them.  However, most
soon find performing them with nonuniformed employes to be more cost effec tive.

Loss of Local Control.  In the tradi tional law enforce ment situa tion where the munic i pality creates and
maintains its own police depart ment, the entire governing body is often directly involved in the day-to-day
opera tions of the police depart ment.  Public safety or police commit tees often exist which estab lish policy,
oversee budgeting and control finances.  In some munic i pal i ties, a member of the governing body is
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desig nated Police Commis sioner and is delegated the respon si bility of overseeing the opera tion of the police
depart ment.  In boroughs, this respon si bility, by state law is placed upon the mayor.  In consol i dated or
regional police depart ments, the munic i pality appoints one or more of its elected officials to a Regional
Police Board or Police Commis sion which is respon sible for the effec tive opera tion of the police depart ment.
The munic i pal ity’s repre sen ta tive(s) is its liaison to the police depart ment through which all commu ni ca tions
flow.  Each commu nity’s control over the police depart ment is diluted by the neces sity to get general
agree ment on policies and finances.

Loss of Citizen Contact.  Consol i dating police depart ments often means a transfer of personnel from one
juris dic tion to another because of a need to reestab lish patrol zones and districts.  There fore, sometimes an
attitude develops that the citizens of a partic i pating munic i pality will not have as close a relation ship with the 
police depart ment.  However, if this does occur it will be tempo rary and only exist until such time as police
officers become acquainted with the area.  This would be overcome as quickly as it takes a new officer on
any police depart ment to adjust to a new patrol zone.
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II. Preliminary Feasibility Considerations 

Once it has been decided that there may be something to be gained through consol i dated or regional police
service, it will be neces sary to deter mine if the existing condi tions make attempting it feasible.  (Although
deter mining the practi cality of consol i dated police services is diffi cult, there are several basic areas which
can be reviewed by elected officials that serve as indica tors of whether or not it will work).  Gathering the
infor ma tion needed to assess condi tions in each of these areas can be time consuming, partic u larly when one
is unsure of just what infor ma tion is neces sary.  Included in the appendix of this manual is a Law
Enforce ment Survey Question naire which is designed to develop statis tical infor ma tion about the
munic i pality and its police depart ment.  This survey form may be completed by each munic i pality to serve as 
a database to deter mine feasi bility.  The infor ma tion will also be useful in devel oping a plan for
consol i da tion should a positive deter mi na tion be made.

General Conditions

Existing Inter gov ern mental Cooper a tion.  One of the best indica tors of whether or not a consol i dated or
regional police depart ment will be accepted within a certain area is the degree to which govern ment
cooper a tion has occurred in the past.  If recre ation, public works or other munic ipal services have been
consol i dated, it is very possible that the concept has proven itself.  However, school systems should not be
included since their consol i da tion was mandated by state law.  Also, the fact that consol i dated services are
not present should not always be received negatively, since the need to consol i date other services may not
have existed.

Geographic Condi tions.  In most areas of the Common wealth, the geographic condi tions will not present a
problem and will not have to be consid ered.  In limited situa tions, however, rivers, mountains and the
location of one munic i pality relative to another repre sent partic ular problems.  Areas which are acces sible by 
only one highway (or where it is neces sary because of terrain to skirt large areas) make patrol diffi cult.
Patrolling through munic i pal i ties which are not partic i pants in the consol i dated depart ment is legally
permis sible although it is not desir able.  If such condi tions do exist, the ability to effec tively patrol and
respond to incidents and requests for service should be the measure used to deter mine whether to proceed.

Demographic Charac ter is tics.  Areas which are homoge neous in nature adapt more easily to consol i dated
police services.  Policing needs and situa tions which are the same from commu nity to commu nity require
little adjust ment on the part of the police depart ment.  On the other hand, it is most diffi cult for a police
depart ment that has always serviced a residen tial commu nity to suddenly become respon sible for policing an
indus trial or commer cial complex having a high volume of nonres i dent traffic.  The adjust ment will
eventu ally take place, but at a slower rate.  Vast differ ences in age of residents, income levels and social
climate also require different methods and proce dures in policing.

Police Service Considerations

Adapt ability of Police Depart ment Operating Condi tions.  Major differ ences among existing police
depart ments in fringe benefits and working condi tions present obsta cles to consol i da tion of police services.
Exces sive differ ences make it diffi cult to compro mise and arrive at a personnel package that is accept able to
all commu ni ties.

Attitude of Police Officials.  The success or failure of an effort to consol i date police depart ments may well
depend upon the attitudes of the police officers affected by the consol i da tion.  There will be those strongly in 
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favor of the move and others who will be strongly opposed.  Most officers will probably keep an open mind
and want answers to many questions before they make a decision.  In some commu ni ties, police officers are
able to influ ence a large number of people, including elected officials.  People tend to be more atten tive to the 
opinions of police officers since they are the group most affected by the move.  The elected officials of an
area consid ering a consol i dated police depart ment have an obliga tion to deal with the issues raised by police
officers in an objec tive fashion.  They must answer the questions relating to what will occur when the
consol i da tion takes place.  If the plan is sound, it will most likely be supported by the majority of police
officers.  Appendix B of this manual includes examples of the types of questions most often raised by police
officers, elected officials and the citizens of the commu nity.

Public Opinion

Experi ence has shown that the citizens of any commu nity basically want a police service that:

· Provides an atmosphere of personal safety and protec tion of property with a reason able expec ta tion of
police inter ven tion when a problem arises.

· An expec ta tion that police will respond rapidly to any requests for police services.

· When a crime is committed, the expec ta tion that the police will respond and insti tute a process of
recording, inves ti gating and solving the criminal offense.

For police service, most citizens of the polit ical subdi vi sions of the Common wealth are willing to pay a
reason able price in the form of taxes.  In consid ering a consol i dated police depart ment, a percentage of the
citizens of the commu nity will obviously feel that the service they are presently receiving meets their
expec ta tions at a reason able cost, while others will not.

Some elected officials feel they know how the majority of their constit u ents feel about consol i da tion while
others are of the opinion that they were elected to repre sent the citizens and it is their judgment that is
impor tant.  Regard less of the attitude of the elected officials repre senting a commu nity consid ering regional
police service, it is impor tant to know the opinions of the citizens.  Some attempt should be made to assess
that opinion specif i cally as it relates to the cost and efficiency of existing police service as opposed to a
consol i dated police depart ment.

Depending upon how they are handled, public opinion surveys can be costly and involved or relatively
simple and inexpen sive.  The most impor tant factor, of course, is assuring that the questions used actually
measure what is intended.  Civic organi za tions and other commu nity groups are sometimes willing to conduct 
such surveys as commu nity projects.  Schools may also be willing to assist and, depending upon the area,
colleges and univer si ties are sometimes willing to conduct such surveys for the student learning experi ence
involved.  These methods of assessing public opinion are usually inexpen sive or free.  On the other hand,
hiring a consulting agency to conduct the survey can be expen sive.

Another option avail able to access the attitude of the citizens, though limited to a yes or no response, is the
placing of the question on the election ballot.  This proce dure as it relates to police consol i da tion is covered
in Pennsyl vania Consol i dated Statutes Title 53, Inter gov ern mental Cooper a tion, which is included in the
appendix.

It is neces sary that the elected officials consid ering consol i da tion have an accurate assess ment of public
opinion and not be overly influ enced by those who have a direct interest.  Elected officials in authority
positions who stand to lose that authority through the abolish ment of the police depart ment often are very
vocal, as are police chiefs in the same situa tion.  Other persons who have strong feelings against
consol i da tion, as well as those who strongly favor it, can also be adamant in their positions.
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III. Basic Steps for Assessing Feasibility 
and Developing Plan

Appointment of a Regional Police Study Committee

The first step of any process to deter mine the feasi bility of and to develop a plan for a consol i dated or
regional police depart ment should be to estab lish the oversight unit.  This is accom plished by each munic ipal 
governing body appointing one or more of its members to a Regional Police Study Committee.  Other
persons, including persons from business, industry, govern ment or other citizens may also be appointed to
the committee, but at least one elected official should repre sent each govern ment.  This tends to give official
sanction to the work of the committee and permits easier access to the police and munic ipal infor ma tion that
will be needed by the committee.

The basic tasks of the committee are normally to: (1) deter mine the specific proce dure to be used in
under taking the study;  (2) gather the data and infor ma tion that will be neces sary from each munic i pality and 
its police depart ment (if one exists);  (3) analyze the data and infor ma tion and from that analysis deter mine
the feasi bility of regional police service and what method of regional policing (central ized support services,
contract or purchase of services, or consol i da tion of police depart ments) would be most appro priate;  and (4)
estab lish the proce dure and timetable for imple men ta tion.

The Regional Police Study Committee serves in the capacity of an advisory board and partic i pating
munic i pal i ties are not bound by the findings or recom men da tions of the committee.  Committee members
should elect a chair person and any other officers they find appro priate from their member ship.  The
committee may seek the assis tance and advice of persons knowl edge able in various aspects of regional police 
services.  The assis tance of the DCED’s Gover nor's Center for Local Govern ment Services is avail able upon
request.  The committee may also choose to review the opera tion of an existing regional police depart ment to 
gain an under standing of how it works on a first hand basis.

The study committee should seek to build commu nity consensus by opening their process to the public and
seeking the maximum possible coverage in the local media.  Questions about a regional police proposal
should be heard and the answers made avail able to the public at large.

Determining Study Procedure

The mechanics of how the study will be conducted, as well as the timing of the work and its comple tion, are
extremely impor tant to the study’s success.  The committee should seek answers to the following:

1. How will we pro ceed with the in for ma tion gath er ing pro cess?

2. In ad di tion to the in for ma tion se cured through the use of the Gov er nor's Cen ter for Lo cal Gov ern ment
Services ques tion naire (see ap pen dix A), what other in for ma tion will be nec es sary?

3. Will a pub lic opin ion sur vey be nec es sary and, if so, how will we con duct it?

4. Will it be nec es sary to seek ad vice or as sis tance from other than lo cal sources?

5. Will it be prof it able to visit an ex ist ing re gional po lice department?

6. Will our study com ple tion time ta ble co in cide with mu nici pal budget prepa ra tion to al low for its
im ple men ta tion be fore fi nan cial data be comes stale?

7. Will pub lic hear ings be nec es sary and, if so, when?
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8. How do we keep the pub lic in formed of our prog ress?

9. How will we pres ent our find ings and rec om men da tions to the mu nici pal gov ern ments in volved and
what will we ex pect from them in re sponse?

Gathering Data and Information
It is usually neces sary to secure infor ma tion and data from four different sources:  the munic i pality, the
police depart ment, local agencies associ ated with the police depart ment and other sources not associ ated with 
the munic ipal govern ment or its police depart ment.  The types of infor ma tion which should be secured from
each of the sources are as follows:

Munic i pality

 1. The popu la tion of the mu nici pal ity in clud ing a break down of the number of resi dents un der eight een
years of age and the number over sixty- five years.

 2. The size of the mu nici pal ity in square miles.

 3. The to tal miles of roads and high ways.

 4. The to tal op er at ing costs of the mu nici pal gov ern ment and its po lice department for each of the past
three years.

 5. A com plete break down of the cur rent budget to op er ate the po lice department in clud ing any hid den
costs such as in sur ance on the of fi cers, fringe bene fits, ve hi cle op era tions, and costs to main tain the
po lice fa cil ity.  The break down should ex clude nonpolice- related items such as traf fic sig nal pur chases 
and main te nance of park ing me ters which are of ten found in po lice op er at ing budg ets.

 6. The name, rank, dates of em ploy ment, po lice train ing cer ti fi ca tion number, sal ary and fringe bene fit
costs for all po lice em ployes.

 7. Con tents of the cur rent po lice de part ment la bor agree ment.

 8. The tax rate in mills and the as sess ment ra tio.

 9. Mar ket value of real prop erty.

10. Reve nue from taxes and other sources.

Police Depart ment

 1. A two- year his tory of the amount of crime and po lice ac tiv ity (in ci dents) in the com mu nity.

 2. A two- year his tory of traf fic ac ci dents and en force ment.

 3. The de ploy ment and as sign ment of full and part- time sworn po lice per son nel.

 4. The as sign ments, hours of work, sal a ries and fringe bene fits of full and part- time ci vil ian per son nel.

 5. De gree of and spe cific ar eas of co op era tion with neigh bor ing po lice per son nel.

 6. Train ing level of po lice per son nel.

 7. Meth ods of re cruit ing, se lect ing and pro mot ing po lice per son nel.

 8. Num ber of ve hi cles, amount and con di tions of other equip ment.

 9. Op era tions and per son nel ad mini stra tion pro ce dure. 
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Local Agencies Associ ated With the Police Depart ment

District magis trates, district attorney(s), county proba tion and juvenile officials, the local substa tion of the
Pennsyl vania State Police and neigh boring police depart ments not a part of the study area may be contacted
to gather infor ma tion, under stand law enforce ment proce dures or obtain opinions.

Other Sources

Local statis tics and infor ma tion on popula tion, employ ment, economic condi tions, income levels, and land
area often may be secured from county or city planning agencies.  Additional infor ma tion on crime and
crime trends can be secured from the Bureau of Research and Devel op ment, Pennsyl vania State Police. 
Histor ical munic ipal finan cial infor ma tion may be secured from the Gover nor's Center for Local Govern ment 
Service.

Each elected of fi cial ap pointed to the com mit tee to rep re sent a mu nici pal ity should serve as li ai son to their
com mu nity and be re spon si ble for se cur ing the nec es sary in for ma tion.  Ap pro pri ate no ti fi ca tion should be
given to po lice and other gov ern ment of fi cials if in ter views are to be con ducted or a com mit ment of time
will be nec es sary on their part.

Analyzing Data and Determining Feasibility
This is probably the most diffi cult function of the committee and little guidance can be offered in the precise
proce dure to follow to reach conclu sions.  It is extremely impor tant, however, that the committee is exposed
to all the infor ma tion that is avail able so that sound decisions may be made.  Basically, the committee must
decide whether or not inter gov ern mental cooper a tion and a change in the present system of policing would
benefit the repre sented munic i pal i ties and their citizens.  If so, what type of change would bring the most
benefit, and what would those benefits be.

Establishing the Procedure and Timetable for Implementation
After a decision is made concerning the type of regional police program that will be recom mended, the
frame work for the program and a timetable for imple men ta tion must be devel oped.  Depending upon what is
recom mended, this may be relatively easy or extremely complex.  The remainder of this manual will be
devoted to the mechanics of devel oping a regional or consol i dated police program.
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IV. Developing an Intermunicipal Police Contract or
Purchase of Service Agreement

Again, contracted police services is the method of regional policing where one munic i pality sells or provides
police services to another munic i pality according to the terms of a written agree ment.  Basically, in accepting 
this method, the purchasing commu nity agrees to accept the supplying commu nity’s police depart ment as its
own without any direct control over its internal operating proce dures.  The purchasing commu nity has no say 
in who is hired for positions or the manner of filling positions.  It has no say in the assign ment of personnel,
salary levels, rank struc ture or police equip ment.  It does have say, however, in the manner of policing within 
its own munic ipal bound aries, the amount of policing, and the times during which police officers will be
deployed, all of which should be defined in the agree ment that is devel oped.

Specifically, the agree ment should cover the following areas.

· The types of service that will be provided by the supplying depart ment, defined as patrol, inves ti ga tive,
admin is tra tive or other.

· The amount of service to be provided, defined in ways such as eight hours per day, sixty hours per week
or one unit of full-time coverage.

· Provi sions for the transfer of policing authority to the supplier’s police personnel.

· Provi sions for a liaison between the commu nity and the supplier police depart ment.

· An expla na tion of liability.

· Duration of the agree ment and proce dure for its termi na tion.

Define the Level of Police Service and Determine the Cost

A clear defini tion should be made of the kind of service to be provided.  For example, we normally look at
patrol ling, inves ti gating complaints and answering requests for services as accepted everyday police
functions.  However, directing traffic at the annual county fair may not be, and if the purchasing commu nity
wants this service it should be defined.  A negoti ated agree ment for twenty-four hour patrol coverage means
that there will be at least one patrol unit on duty at all times patrol ling within the bound aries of the
purchasing munic i pality.  On the other hand, the manner in which eight hours a day or sixty hours a week
would be provided needs clari fi ca tion.

Deter mining costs to the recip ient commu nity requires a thorough analysis of the current operating cost and
the amount of service provided by the supplier depart ment.  Current cost of operating is estab lished by
adding all direct and indirect costs and elimi nating those items that relate to only the munic i pality, such as
school crossing guards or parking meter enforce ment.  Once the actual operating cost is estab lished, the total
hours of police service must be deter mined.

Most police depart ments maintain an accurate record of the actual duty time of their personnel.  If accurate
records are not avail able, an estimate of the annual hours of service must be made.  An officer working a
forty hour week works 2,080 hours annually (40 hours x 52 weeks = 2,080 hours).  Subtract from the figure
the amount of off duty time as in the following example.
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Ta ble 1 -

Types of Leave To tal Hours
Avail able Avail able

To tal Hours Avail able 2,080

Less 15 Days Va ca tion (120 Hours) 1,960

Less 12 Hol i days (96 Hours) 1,864

Less 10 Sick Days (80 Hours) 1,784

Less 5 Days For Training (40 Hours) 1,744

Less 2 Days Other (Per sonal, Death in Fam ily)                                                                                                                                                       
(16 Hours) 1,728

TO TAL AN NUAL HOURS 1,728

Once the per officer annual hours are estab lished either from actual records or from an estimate as in the
example, the total hours worked by all sworn personnel is divided into the total operating cost and a cost per
hour of service is deter mined.  The cost per hour is the basis for deter mining other methods of assessing cost. 
For example, if the recip ient commu nity desires the level of service of one officer full-time, the per hour cost
is multi plied by 168 hours or the number of hours in a week then multi plied by the 52 weeks in a year.  If the 
recip ient commu nity desires only 60 hours of patrol per week, the hourly rate is multi plied by the sixty hours 
and the result of that calcu la tion multi plied by the 52 weeks in the year.

Other methods of arriving at cost assess ment are covered in later sections of this manual and may be
appro priate for contract regional police service depending upon the area and commu ni ties involved.  The
Police Protec tion Unit concept which is currently used in the Northern York County Regional Police
Program can be applied as well.

Developing the Agreement
The legal agree ment should contain language which grants authority to the officers and members of the
supplier police depart ment to enforce the law and provide police services within the recip ient commu nity.
Also included should be a defini tion of how the recip ient commu nity will make its concerns on policing
policy known to the police depart ment.  In short, the commu ni ca tions flow must be estab lished.  This can be
accom plished by the appoint ment of an elected official who would serve as a liaison, the desig na tion of a
member of the police depart ment to attend the regular meetings of the governing body of the recip ient
commu nity or prear ranged regular meetings between the elected officials and the police chief.

Liability clauses should be included which protect the recip ient commu nity from liability for sick and injured 
officers or for salaries and other compen sa tion, and the supplier agency from liability for any action or
inaction relating to the providing of police services.  The agree ment should contain language reopening cost
negoti a tions.  The agree ment should also provide the mechanics which would allow either commu nity to
termi nate the agree ment after due notice to the other.  An example of a working agree ment for contracted
police service is included in the appendix.

Police Pensions - Purchase of Service Agreement
When one munic i pality contracts with another for police services, the munic i pality providing the service
maintains the police pension fund. In 1996, The State Legis la ture amended Act 600, the Munic ipal Police
Pension Law, to specif i cally address regional police depart ments. That includes the transfer of police credits.
The summary of Act 600 and the Amend ment, addressing regional police issues, will be addressed in greater
detail in later sections of this manual. 
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V. Developing a Consolidated Police Department

The merging of two or more existing munic ipal police depart ments is a major under taking and involves many 
complex issues.  This section of the manual addresses all the known concerns of police consol i da tion and
explains in detail methods of dealing with them.

Oversight of the Consolidated Police Department

Initially, deter mining the proper method of managing a regional police depart ment is diffi cult.  It is easy to
see how diffi cult it would be if each member of the governing body of each partic i pating local govern ment
attempted to collec tively admin ister the police depart ment.  Depending upon the number of munic i pal i ties
involved, there could be twenty or thirty elected officials involved.  The experi ence of police cooper a tion and 
consol i da tion ventures indicates that the most successful and workable solution is the creation of a regional
police board or police commis sion.  This board or commis sion is usually comprised of one elected
repre sen ta tive from each of the commu ni ties partic i pating in the program.  The person who has respon si bility 
for the police function in the commu nity is almost always selected.  This gener ally results in the mayor
filling the member ship position in boroughs and third class cities operating under the commis sion form of
govern ment.  However, it is not required that the mayor be the desig nated repre sen ta tive on the regional
police board or police commis sion.

Alter na tive board or commis sion compo si tion should be consid ered if the one-to-one (one repre sen ta tive
from each munic i pality) method of managing the regional police depart ment results in an even number of
members on the board or commis sion.  A mecha nism should be avail able to resolve situa tions where tie votes 
may result.

The regional police board or police commis sion should appoint from its members the following officers:
chair person, vice-chair person, secre tary and treasurer.  Figure 5.1 presents an example of an organi za tion
struc ture for managing a regional police depart ment.  Figure 5.2 further delin eates the division of
respon si bil i ties among the various parties for admin is tering the regional or consol i dated police depart ment.

The respon si bility of the police board or commis sion would be to make policy decisions deter mining such
things as the budget, staffing levels for employes, selec tion standards of personnel, as well as general rules
and regula tions.  The police board or commis sion provides a workable vehicle for compe tent manage ment
and, yet, each munic ipal partic i pant remains a partner in both the deter mi na tion of police policy and the
oversight of police opera tions.  More is presented about the duties and respon si bil i ties of the board or
commis sion in the sample articles of agree ment included in the appendix.

The policy- making board or com mis sion should util ize all avail able re sources in de vel op ing over all po lice
de part ment pol icy.  Al though the chief of the re gional de part ment is pri mar ily re spon si ble for the day- to- day
op era tions of the de part ment and not pol icy mak ing, the chief’s in put is quite valu able.  The board or
com mis sion will natu rally be in flu enced by con cerns of the mem bers of the gov ern ing bod ies they
in di vidu ally rep re sent as well as the pub lic, com mu nity or gani za tions, insti tu tions and in ter est groups served
by the po lice department.

The policy devel oped by the board or commis sion should delegate complete authority and respon si bility to
the police chief to manage the police depart ment within the param e ters set.  It should also require
account ability to the board and the individual munic i pal i ties for the efficient and effec tive opera tion of the
depart ment and the attain ment of the goals estab lished.
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Figure 5.1 -

REGIONAL POLICE COMMISSION MEMBERSHIP

Municipality B
One Representative

Municipality C
One Representative

Municipality D
One Representative

*ADMINISTRATIVE MUNICIPALITY

Municipality A
One Representative

*CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION

POLICE CHIEF

REGIONAL POLICE COMMISSION

*Optional

REGIONAL POLICE DEPARTMENT
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Figure 5.2 - 

OUTLINE OF RESPONSIBILITY

ADMINISTRATION OF THE REGIONAL POLICE DEPARTMENT

n Legislative Bodies of the Participating Units of Local Government

q Legislative (ordinances) relating to organization, creation and implementation of the
department Articles of Agreement

q Providing resources for the Department

q Combined action on policy decisions requiring “new” money outlays

q Appoint members of the regional police commission and police civil service commission or
designate a current commission to serve

q Designate administrative municipality

n Regional Police Commission (Appointed by the combined legislative bodies)

q Serve as advisory board to participating municipalities

q Develop budgets

q Conduct meetings (scheduled and unscheduled)

q Make policy for the regional department

q Sign warrants for various payments of regional police department obligations

q Make uniform policy on wages, hours, conditions and terms of employment and approve
labor agreements

n Regional Police Chief and Staff

q Day to day operations of the police department

q Assignment of personnel

q Control and discipline

q Determination of training needs

q Internal affairs

q Budget development for consideration of the commission

q Reports to commission and legislative bodies

q Public relations

q Evaluations (personnel)

n Administrative Municipality

q Administer payroll function, fringe benefits such as insurance, retirement and pension and
all other personnel program needs

q Hold titles to vehicles and equipment

n Civil Service Commission

q Promulgate rules and regulations pertaining to testing, appointing qualifying criteria,
certification, promotions, reductions, suspensions and terminations
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Manage ment of the regional or consol i dated police depart ment is usually diffi cult and hectic during the early
organi za tional stages.  However, after the program is imple mented and opera tional for a short period of time, 
the manage ment strain should be no more or less than those experi enced in managing a tradi tional police
depart ment.  More is said about the duties and respon si bil i ties of the police chief in the section of this
manual dealing with methods of selecting the chief.

Appli cable Laws.  Most general state and federal legis la tion affecting the opera tion of police depart ments
also applies to regional police depart ments.  These include the Sunshine Act, Right to Know Law, the Ethics
Act, the Local Agency Law, the Munic ipal Police Officers' Educa tion and Training Act and, on the federal
level, the Fair Labor Standards Act and the Equal Employ ment Oppor tu nity Act.

Personnel Administration

A part of the manage ment respon si bility included with the regional police depart ment relates to personnel.
These respon si bil i ties include the handling of payroll, admin is tra tion of pension programs, mainte nance of
leave records and other employe fringe benefit programs.

One ap proach for han dling the many per son nel func tions in a newly cre ated re gional or con soli dated po lice
department is to des ig nate one of the par tici pat ing mu nici pali ties as the ad min is tra tive mu nici pal ity, as the
sam ple man age ment or gani za tion struc ture in di cates (fig ure 5.1).  Of fice per son nel of this com mu nity would
pre pare and dis burse pay roll checks over the sig na ture of the re gional po lice com mis sion.  It could also
han dle the vari ous pen sion pro cesses un til a pen sion board is ap pointed.  The ad min is tra tive mu nici pal ity
would re tain ti tle to all po lice de part ment prop erty and equip ment and hold in sur ance poli cies on per son nel
and equip ment for safe keep ing.  Any and all ex penses as so ci ated with han dling the af fairs of the re gional
po lice department should be borne by all par tici pat ing lo cal gov ern ments.

On the other hand, if the re gional po lice de part ment cre ated is large enough to em ploy a ci vil ian staff to
sup port the line units, it might be more de sir able to han dle all the ad min is tra tive func tions within the po lice
department.  This would proba bly prove less costly and would per mit the po lice chief and re gional po lice
com mis sion to be more com pletely in volved in the man age ment of the po lice department.

An up-to-date record of accrued sick leave, vacation, court atten dance and overtime should be provided to
the regional police commis sion by each member munic i pality for its sworn and civilian personnel.  After the
initial merger, the chief of police would be respon sible for providing input to the commis sion and
admin is tra tive munic i pality to keep the records current.

Any la bor con tracts be tween ex ist ing po lice de part ments and their re spec tive gov ern ing bod ies should be
hon ored.  At the ear li est time pos si ble, through ne go tia tions with po lice rep re sen ta tives, the re gional po lice
com mis sion should de velop a uni form fringe bene fit and work ing con di tion pack age for the en tire
department.  The pack age de vel oped by the com mis sion should in clude pol icy on such mat ters as over time,
sick leave, va ca tion, holi days, lon gev ity, court at ten dance, edu ca tion pay and train ing ex penses.  No per son
should be sub jected to lesser bene fits (like sal ary, va ca tion or sick leave) un der the ini tial re gion al ized plan
than they re ceived in a prede ces sor po lice de part ment.  The ne go tia tion pro cess out lined by Act 111, of June
24, 1968, the com pul sory and bind ing ar bi tra tion law, should be used by the re gional po lice de part ment in
ne go ti at ing for fu ture sal ary and bene fits.

The personnel admin is tra tion program estab lished for the regional police depart ment should include the
following:
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· In larger police depart ments, a position classi fi ca tion plan which groups positions into classes
suffi ciently similar so that the same descrip tive title may be given and the same quali fi ca tions and tests
of fitness may be used for each group.  In smaller police depart ments this may not apply, but as a very
minimum, job descrip tions should exist for every position.

· An equitable system of evalu ating job perfor mance.

· Effec tive proce dure for maintaining disci pline in the depart ment including recog ni tion for outstanding
perfor mance, as well as punish ment for improper conduct.

· A sound program of employee relations including a griev ance proce dure.

· A compe tent in-service training program which assures the continued devel op ment of all officers on the
depart ment.  Newly hired police officers must receive the basic training required by Act 120, of June 18, 
1974, as amended, prior to actual perfor mance as a police officer.  Annual in-service training is also
required to maintain the certif i ca tion of officers.

· A recruit ment and selec tion program which assures the appoint ment and promo tion of the most quali fied 
persons.

· An equitable compen sa tion plan which assures that no employee will suffer a loss of income.
Employees may be integrated into a pay plan which estab lishes minimum and maximum pay levels for
each classi fi ca tion. Each employee enters the regional police depart ment at the basic salary they
received before the consol i da tion. In the fiscal year following the merger, each employee would move to 
the step within the plan that is closest to, but not lower than, their existing salary.  Oppor tu nities for
advance ment to higher steps within each grade should be based upon satis fac tory perfor mance.  In time,
salary level will equalize within classes.

Police officers have the right, under Act 111, to bargain collec tively for salary, fringe benefits and working
condi tions.  It is important from a manage ment point of view to estab lish the basic struc ture of a pay and
benefit plan before it can be lost at the bargaining table.

Regional Police Pension Plan

Until May 10, 1996, regional police pension plans lacked specific enabling legis la tion for the creation and
admin is tra tion of their pension plans.  They had evolved largely through past audit activity of the Depart ment 
of the Auditor General and court decisions.  It was gener ally believed that the benefit struc ture created was
not restricted by the pension statutes in existence at that time.  The legis la ture passed Act 33 of 1996, which
estab lished various proce dures and struc tures for regional police pension plans.

The act requires the following types of munic i pal i ties that partic i pate in a regional police depart ment to
estab lish their pension plans pursuant to Act 600.

1. Boroughs               3. Cities

2. Townships              4. Towns

(It is impor tant to note that Home Rule munic i pal i ties were not specif i cally mentioned in this legis la tion.)

Act 600 of 1956

Act 33 was an amendatory act.  It amended Act 600 of 1956 to require all new regional police pension plans
to comply with the struc tural provi sions included in the Act.  Plans estab lished prior to the passage of this act 
may continue the benefit struc ture in place at that time.  The Act currently includes manda tory (minimum)
provi sions and optional provi sion.
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Purchase of Service Agreements

When one munic i pality contracts with another for police service, the munic i pality providing the service
maintains the police pension fund.  If the munic i pality purchasing police services has a preex isting police
pension fund, the obliga tions to retired members, other benefi cia ries, vested members or termi nated members 
should be provided for before termi nating the fund.  At termi na tion, the munic i pality should withdraw its
contri bu tions to the police pension fund and return the remaining assets to the Depart ment of the Auditor
General Comptrol ler’s Office, Alloca tion Division, with a copy of the ordinance, or resolu tion, termi nating
the police pension fund.

Act 33 has also provided for transfer of service credits for police officers whose position is termi nated when
a borough, town or township disbands their full-time police depart ment and is hired by the borough, town or
township that will be providing services to that munic i pality through a contract autho rized by Consol i dated
Statutes Title 53, Inter gov ern mental Cooper a tion. To qualify for the transfer of service credits, the following
must occur:

1. The po lice of fi cer must be em ployed by the dis banded po lice de part ment on or af ter Janu ary 1, 1995.

2. He must be em ployed by the po lice department that is pro vid ing serv ices to the bor ough, town or
town ship of the dis banded po lice department within six months of the ef fec tive date of the
dis band ment.

3. The agree ment may also pro vide for serv ice cred its so long as there is a trans fer of as sets that does not
ex ceed the ac tu ar ial ac crued li abil ity of the trans fer ring par tici pant.

Should the receiving borough, town or township subse quently reestab lish a police depart ment and reemploy
one or more members of that police depart ment, a transfer of service credits may be provided for the time
spent as a full-time member if the assets are trans ferred to the reestab lishing police pension plan.

Adoption of the Pension Plan

The regional police commis sion must formally adopt a police pension plan document and select an
admin is tra tive approach.  The police pension plan document should present the specific provi sions and
benefit struc ture of the regional police pension fund.

Prior to the adoption of a pension plan, the member munic i pal i ties must develop a benefit struc ture for the
pension plan and an actuarial report studying the cost impli ca tion of that struc ture must be completed.  This
report will develop the funding require ments of the plan and provide the compo nents for the subse quent
Minimum Munic ipal Obliga tion report.  The partic i pating munic i pal i ties must also adopt ordinances
estab lishing the regional police pension fund and estab lishing the benefit struc ture.

The act also provides for time served with the original munic i pality to be credited to the regional pension
plan.  This benefit transfer can be accom plished so long as the transfer of the police officer occurs within six
months of the estab lish ment of the regional police depart ment.  He will be credited with all of his service
spent as a full-time police officer.

Transition Considerations

The estab lish ment and admin is tra tion of a pension fund should be one of the specific objec tives included in
the pension ordinances adopted by each munic i pality pursuant to Act 600 of 1956.  The plan document
should address the intent of the munic i pal i ties to:
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· Termi nate all existing police pension funds and transfer unallocated assets to the regional police pension 
fund.

· Relin quish all claims to trans ferred police pension fund monies.

· Pay each munic i pal ity’s prorated share of the regional police commis sion pension fund costs in a
manner consis tent with the provi sions of Act 205.

· Transfer service credits of the police officers initially employed by the regional police commis sion who
were employed by partic i pating munic i pal i ties immedi ately preceding the forma tion of the regional
police depart ment.

· Grant unqual i fied authority and respon si bility to the regional police commis sion for the devel op ment of
a police pension plan and the admin is tra tion of the associ ated pension fund in accor dance with Act 205.

In termi nating existing police pension funds, obliga tions to retired members, other benefi cia ries and vested
members must be provided for prior to trans fer ring the remaining assets to the regional police pension fund.

In relin quishing claims to assets of the regional police pension fund, member munic i pal i ties recog nize that
they are acting in an agency capacity in the receipt of the General Munic ipal Pension System State Aid
alloca tions.  Accord ingly, the agree ment should indicate that assets of the termi nated regional police pension
fund will be returned to the Common wealth after:

1. the ob li ga tions to mem bers and ben e fi cia ries of the re gional pen sion fund have been sat is fied.

2. the dis burse ment of the actuarially de ter mined re im burse ments pay able to po lice pen sion funds of
mem ber mu nic i pal i ties that em ploy ter mi nated re gional po lice of fi cers.

3. the with drawal of con tri bu tions by the re gional po lice com mis sion to the re gional pen sion fund.

As the regional police pension fund may not have suffi cient assets to provide for all of the above items, (1)
and (2) will be fully funded prior to termi na tion of the agree ment.  Also, the agree ment should indicate what
provi sions will be made for any residual admin is tra tive duties associ ated with the regional police pension
fund before the agree ment is termi nated.

Mandatory Provisions

Nor mal Re tire ment Age and Ser vice

Fi nal Monthly Av er age Sal ary

Age 50 and 25 years of ser vice

Not less than 36 months or more than 60 months

Em ployee Con tri bu tions

Ser vice Con nected Dis abil ity Ben e fits

In ter vening Mil i tary Ser vice

With out so cial se cu rity 5 to 8 per cent 

To be de ter mined by mu nic i pal ity

Po lice of fi cer prior to en ter ing the mil i tary and re turn    
within 6 months af ter be ing dis charged

Optional Provisions

Death Ben e fit 50 per cent to spouse un til re mar ries or dies, then to  chil -
dren to age 18 (unreduced)

Ser vice In cre ment For years of ser vice over 25 - max i mum to tal ad di tional
monthly ben e fit is $100

Cost of Liv ing Ad just ment No more than a 30 per cent in crease in the monthly ben e -
fit or more than 75 per cent of the Fi nal Monthly Av er age
Sal ary at re tire ment
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Acquisition of State Funds
The Common wealth provides annual alloca tions of General Munic ipal Pension Systems State Aid to help
offset the munic ipal pension cost of full-time police officers, as well as other full-time munic ipal employees.
Member munic i pal i ties that currently do not partic i pate in the alloca tion should submit certif i ca tion Form
AG-385 to the Depart ment of the Auditor General, Comptrol ler’s Office, Alloca tion Division and actuarial
infor ma tion to the Public Employee Retire ment Commis sion to become eligible for subse quent alloca tions.
The Regional Police Commis sion should also submit certif i ca tion Form AG-385 to the Depart ment of the
Auditor General.  Certif i ca tion forms may be obtained from and should be submitted to:

Department of the Auditor General
Comptroller’s Office
Allocation Division
Room 320 - Finance Building
Harrisburg, PA 17120
Phone: (717) 787-3636

Both the member munic i pality and the regional police commis sion must also submit a certif i ca tion Form
AG-385 to the Depart ment of Auditor General, Comptrol ler’s Office, Alloca tion Division.  However, only
the regional police commis sion discloses the number of full-time police officers employed and their covered
payroll.  Each member munic i pality must submit an affidavit annually to the Depart ment of the Auditor
General, Comptrol ler’s Officer, Alloca tion Division disclosing the percentage of costs paid by your
munic i pality to finance the opera tion of the regional police commis sion.  The affida vits may be obtained
from the Depart ment of the Auditor General, Comptrol ler’s Office, Alloca tion Division.

Upon submis sion of the appro priate certif i ca tions and affida vits, each member munic i pality will become
eligible to receive an annual alloca tion of General Munic ipal Pension System State Aid to be used
exclu sively for providing pension benefits for full-time munic ipal employees. Upon receipt, such monies
should be depos ited in the general fund of the munic i pality.  However, these monies MUST BE forwarded or
depos ited in the Regional Police Commis sion pension account within 3O DAYS of receipt of the monies of
the munic i pality. The regional police commis sion should annually assess the member munic i pal i ties for the
funds needed to maintain the regional police pension fund in accor dance with the Act 205 actuarial funding
standard.  The annual assess ments may be an itemized part of the aggre gate munic ipal contri bu tions, or they
may be billed separately. The treasurer of the regional police pension fund must be bonded prior to assuming 
the duties of the treasurer. However, if the treasurer of the regional police commis sion is bonded and acts as
treasurer for the regional police pension fund, no additional bond is neces sary unless required by the regional 
police commis sion.

Vesting
One hun dred per cent of the ac crued ben e fit af ter 12 years 
of ser vice

Re duced Nor mal Re tire ment Age & Ser vice

Non-In ter vening Mil i tary Ser vice

Age 50 and 25 years of ser vice

Up to 5 years may be bought by the em ployee

Killed-in-Ser vice

Re duced Em ployee Con tri bu tion
To be de ter mined by mu nic i pal ity

Con tri bu tions by the em ployee may be re duced or 
elim i nated if em ployer con tri bu tions are not nec es sary to
fund plan
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Civil Service Commission
A civil service proce dure assures the merit princi ples in selec tion and promo tion and guaran tees a right of
review to disci plined or discharged employes.  The creation of a civil service commis sion to handle the
recruit ment, selec tion and promo tion of regional police depart ment personnel is also outlined in the sample
manage ment organi za tion struc ture (figure 5.1).  Although a civil service commis sion may not be required
under Title 53 Consol i dated Statutes Inter gov ern mental Cooper a tion, it is highly desir able.  Under current
state law, civil service is required for officers employed by boroughs and first class townships (when three or
more are employed), and third class cities.

Two approaches are avail able to estab lish a civil service commis sion for the regional police depart ment.  The 
board or regional police commis sion may appoint a new commis sion consisting of three members selected
from the citizenry of the area served, and adopt the civil service provi sion of one of the munic ipal codes
(Borough Code or First Class Township Code) as the regulating authority.  Or, the board or commis sion may
simply accept an existing civil service commis sion and operate under its rules and regula tions and munic ipal
code.

Organization of the Regional Police Department 
Probably the most impor tant aspect of the concept of regional or consol i dated police service is the design of
the police depart ment.  Ideally, the new depart ment will be large enough to provide a full range of police
services including complaint service, traffic enforce ment, patrol service, criminal inves ti ga tion, and their
associ ated functions on a twenty-four hour basis to all commu ni ties.  To accom plish this goal, it is neces sary
to develop an organi za tion struc ture which addresses all of these areas, provides all the required functions,
yet does not overspe cialize or overstructure. It is more desir able to be conser va tive when deter mining rank
and specialist needs than to end up with positions that are unnec es sary.  Unnec es sary rank and positions are
extremely diffi cult to elimi nate once they are created because of the human element involved.  They are also
very costly.

The goal of organi za tion devel op ment is to group activ i ties into specific catego ries, delin eate authority and
respon si bility, and estab lish working relation ships which will enable both the police depart ment and
personnel to accom plish mutual objec tives.  An effec tive organi za tion struc ture provides the means by which
organi za tion goals are met.  The needs of the organi za tion have to be identi fied and satis fied to ensure
maximum levels of service.  Police organi za tion needs are gener ally broken down into the following specific
catego ries.

Ta ble 2 -

   Dis tri bu tion of Or ga ni za tional Re spon si bil ity

Field Serv ices Staff Serv ices Aux il iary Serv ice

Pa trol Re cruit ment Po lice Re cords

Traf fic Train ing Po lice
Com mu ni ca tions

Crimi nal Per son nel Jail or
 In ves tigation Man age ment Lockup

Youth Serv ices Com mu nity Re la tions Equip ment

Vice Crime Pre ven tion Plan ning and Re search
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The initial struc ture devel oped for the regional or consol i dated depart ment must include the mecha nisms for
providing field services, staff services, and auxil iary services for the police depart ment.  In the very small
police depart ment, the entire personnel comple ment will perform the field and auxil iary services, and the
chief will perform most of the staff service functions.  However, in larger police organi za tions where the
volume of work in each function is greater, it is even more impor tant that activ i ties be catego rized.  Line or
field services relate to the perfor mance of services on the street, while staff and auxil iary services relate more 
to support of field services.

Regard less of the organi za tion devel oped, the first consid er ation must be the patrol unit or the unit within the 
depart ment that will perform most of the work.  The overall size of the depart ment, in terms of personnel,
will depend upon the needs of the patrol unit.  An opera tions manual should be devel oped for the regional or
consol i dated depart ment that defines the respon si bil i ties of the patrol unit as well as other units.  The manual
should further explain the relation ship of the patrol unit to any specialist units, define specific opera tional
proce dures, and estab lish rules and regula tions.  Methods of deter mining the manpower needs and manpower 
distri bu tion of the patrol unit are included in later sections of this manual.

Police Super vi sion.  To preclude any break down in achieving the goals and objec tives of the organi za tion
and to assure compli ance with the proce dures that are estab lished by the opera tions manual, a super vi sion
compo nent must be built into the struc ture at every level of need.  In the very small police depart ment, the
total respon si bility for super vi sion will fall upon the shoul ders of the chief of police.  In larger organi za tions, 
however, the respon si bility for super vi sion can be distrib uted throughout the struc ture.  Some basic
guide lines to use in deter mining super vi sion needs are the following:

1. Su per vi sory po si tions should ex ist only to the ex tent nec es sary to per form the func tion.

2. The same rank should have the same re spon si bil ity.  For ex am ple, a po lice ser geant is usu ally a line
unit su per vi sor.  There fore, if ser geant is de ter mined to be an ap pro pri ate rank, every line unit
su per vi sor should be a ser geant.  It would not be ef fec tive to have a ser geant su per vis ing one pla toon, a 
lieu ten ant an other and a cor po ral the third.

3. Rank should only be as so ci ated with po si tions of lead er ship and/or su per vi sion.  Rank should not be
as signed to spe cial ist po si tions (crimi nal in ves ti ga tor, ju ve nile of fi cer, crime pre ven tion of fi cer).

4. Su per vi sory po si tions or rank should be trans fer able.  A ser geant su per vis ing a pa trol unit (pla toon)
should be equally ca pa ble of su per vis ing a traf fic or crimi nal in ves ti ga tion unit.

5. De pend ing upon the po lice unit, an ef fec tive span of con trol (number of per sons re port ing di rectly to
su per vi sor) is from two to eight per sons.  Gen er ally, the de part men twide ra tio of su per vi sor to
sub or di nates should be ap proxi mately one to four.

Specialist Positions.  Ideally, all the sworn personnel on the police depart ment should be in the patrol unit
where all police service needs are addressed.  Here, the total avail able manpower is directed at the problem
of policing.  However, in reality, it is more practical to estab lish specialty positions to handle partic ular
functions if there is justi fi ca tion.  The specialist not only is more expert in handling the function, but is more
efficient in accom plishing the specialty task.  Deter mining the number of special ists and the partic ular areas
of specialty in a newly created regional or consol i dated police depart ment requires an under standing of the
amount of crime and/or police activity within the area.

Specialty positions should not be created in any situa tion where there is a question as to whether or not there
will be enough work for a full-time position.  Part-time specialty positions should be avoided since they have 
a tendency to become full-time even when the need is not there.  In staff services, it is sometimes practical to 
consol i date two or more functions where there is partial need in each area, but not enough in any one area to
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justify a full-time position.  For example, personnel admin is tra tion, training, and commu nity relations could
all be handled by the same person.

As a general rule, specialty positions should not be created in police depart ments of fewer than eighteen or
twenty sworn officers.  Specialty positions should not usually repre sent more than ten percent of the total
comple ment of personnel.  When attempting to deter mine the need for specialty positions, it should be kept
in mind that each time a specialty position is created there is one less officer on the street (unless another
person is hired as a replace ment). 

Civilian Positions.  In devel oping an organi za tion struc ture for the regional or consol i dated police
depart ment, emphasis should be placed upon filling any position that does not require the exercise of police
authority or knowl edge with civilian personnel.  Civil ians can be used in many positions that have been
tradi tion ally handled by sworn officers in a large number of Pennsyl vania police depart ments.

The need to as sure job se cu rity in a re gional po lice pro gram  is as im por tant among ci vil ian per son nel as it is 
among sworn po lice of fi cers.  There fore, ci vil ian per son nel em ployed by ex ist ing po lice departments should
be ab sorbed into the con soli dated or re gional po lice de part ment. A re cruit ment and se lec tion pro cess should
be es tab lished which will as sure the se lec tion of the most quali fied and pro mo tional op por tu ni ties based upon 
merit.  Train ing pro grams should be es tab lished which will pro vide ci vil ian em ployes op por tu ni ties for
self- improvement.

Examples of regional police organi za tion struc tures are presented in figures 5.3 and 5.4.
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Figure 5.4 - Organization Example “B” 54 Personnel

Police Chief

REGIONAL POLICE COMMISSION

Administrative
Municipality

Sergeant (1)

Patrol Officers (4)

Civil Service
Commission

Support Services Division
Lieutenant

4 PM - 12 MID
Platoon

8 AM - 4 PM
Platoon

12 MID - 8 AM
Platoon

Sergeant (1)

Patrol Officers (6)

Sergeant (1)

Patrol Officers (3)

Police Chief

REGIONAL POLICE COMMISSION

Administrative
Municipality

Civil Service
Commission

Civilian
Secretaries

Relief
Sergeant

Operations Division
Lieutenant

Criminal Invest.
Sgt (1) - Off (3)

Youth Service
Officer (1)

Relief
Sergeant (1)

Police Records
Civilians (5)

Communication
Civilians (5)

Fac-Equip.
Civilian (1)

Research-Plan
Officer (1)

Training
Officer (1)

Comm-Relations
Officer (1)

12-8 Platoon
Sgt (1) - Off (7)

8-4 Platoon
Sgt (1) - Off (10)

4-12 Platoon
Sgt (1) - Off (13)

Figure 5.3 - Organization Example "A" 20 Personnel
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VI. Personnel, Equipment, Facilities and Finances

Determining Staffing Needs
Proba bly one of the most sig nifi cant re spon si bili ties of those at tempt ing to de velop a re gional po lice pro gram 
is the task of de ter min ing just how many of fi cers are nec es sary to po lice the area.  We have al ready dis cussed 
the fact that the number of su per vi sors and spe cial ists are de pend ent upon the number of other per son nel or
spe cial ist ac tiv ity.  Ci vil ian per son nel lev els  are de ter mined by the number of func tions ex ist ing in the
de part ment which can be han dled by un sworn per sons.  There fore, es tab lish ing how many of fi cers are
nec es sary to per form the pa trol func tion should be the first step of de ter min ing staff ing needs.

The In ter na tional As so cia tion of Chiefs of Po lice (IACP) has de vel oped a method for de ter min ing pa trol
of fi cer needs based on the ac tual or es ti mated com plaint or in ci dent ex pe ri ence in the com mu nity.  The
Gov er nor's Cen ter for Lo cal Gov ern ment Serv ices  has found the IACP sys tem to be most re li able in
de ter min ing po lice needs.  It is far su pe rior to pro ject ing staff ing needs based upon na tional av er ages of
po lice of fi cers to thou sands of popu la tion.  The IACP pro ce dure for de ter min ing pa trol unit per son nel needs
is out lined be low.

Deter mining Patrol Unit Staffing

Step 1 Deter mine the number of complaints or incidents received and responded to by the police
depart ments in each commu nity.  Complaints and incidents include all forms of police activity
where an officer responded and/or took official action.  It does not include actions such as giving
advice over the telephone, deliv ering messages or handling internal police depart ment matters.  If
an actual complaint or incident figure is not avail able because the commu nity does not have police 
depart ment records, or they are not acces sible, or are unreli able, an estimate may be used.  Sound
estimates may be made based upon the assump tion that, in the average commu nity, five hundred
fifty police complaints or incidents will occur for every one thousand residents or 0.55 per
resident.  There fore, if the popula tion of a commu nity is 4,500, it can be estimated that 2,475
police complaints or incidents will occur (4,500 x 0.55 = 2,475).

Step 2 Multiply the total complaints or incidents by 0.75 (forty-five minutes).  It is gener ally conceded
that forty-five minutes is the average time required to handle a complaint or incident.

Step 3 Multiply by three to add a buffer factor and time for preven tive patrol.  General experi ence has
shown that about one third of an officer’s time should be spent handling calls for service.  Other
require ments for servicing police vehicles, personal relief, eating, and super vi sion must be
consid ered.  Time required for aggres sive preven tive patrol must also be taken into consid er ation.
Multi plying by three adjusts for these factors.

Step 4 Divide the product by 2,920 - the total number of hours (365 days x 8 hours = 2,920) neces sary to
staff one basic one-officer patrol unit for one year.

In ap ply ing the IACP for mula out lined above the number of pa trol ele ments nec es sary to ef fec tively po lice
the area can be de ter mined.  The fol low ing ex am ple is pre sented to dem on strate how the for mula would be
ap plied to three typi cal com mu ni ties.
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Fig ure 5.5 - 

Ap pli ca tion of IACP For mula to Three Typi cal Com mu ni ties

IACP For mula Com mu nity A Com mu nity B Com mu nity C

Com plaints/In ci dents 12,392 2,475 *6,391

Times   0.75 9,294 1,856 4,793

Times 3 (Buffer) 27,882 5,568 14,379

Di vide by 2,920 9.55 1.91 4.92

Pa trol El e ments Re quired 9.55 1.91 4.92
*Es ti mated based upon 0.55 in ci dents per resi dent.   

If po lice of fi cers could be ex pected to work eight hours each day, 365 days each year, there would be a need
for 16.38 of fi cers to pro vide po lice serv ices for the three com mu ni ties in the above ex am ple (Com mu nity A - 
9.55 plus Com mu nity B - 1.91 plus Com mu nity C - 4.92 equals 16.38).  Since this can not be ex pected, it
must be de ter mined just how many hours in each year a po lice of fi cer will not be avail able for duty be cause
of nor mal time- off pe ri ods.  Then, we must es tab lish just how many ad di tional of fi cers will be nec es sary to
fill in for those on nor mal time- off status.  This in for ma tion is de ter mined by item iz ing all the ar eas in which
time off is granted to an of fi cer and the to tal an nual hours al lowed for each area.  For ex am ple, if the fringe
bene fit pack age ar rived at for the re gional po lice de part ment pro vides for a forty- hour work week for all
of fi cers, this means that each of fi cer will be off duty six teen hours each week  or eight hun dred thirty two
hours a year.  Listed be low are most of the com mon time- off fac tors which are nor mally part of the fringe
bene fit pack age, or which sub tract from avail able duty time.

Fac tor An nual Hours

Days off (2 days per week) 832

Va ca tion (15 days per year) 120

Hol i days (10 days per year)   80

Court days (5 days per year)   40

Train ing (5 days per year)   40

Sick and in jury (5 days per year)   40

Mis cel la neous leave (death in fam ily, etc.)     8

To tal hours not avail able                1,160

In the above cal cu la tion, it has been de ter mined that of the 2,920 hours in each pa trol ele ment, the officer
assigned to staff it will be off duty 1,160 hours and on duty 1,760 hours.  There fore, if this were the time off
sched ule de vel oped for the re gional po lice de part ment serv ing the three com mu ni ties just dis cussed
(Com mu nity A, Com mu nity B and Com mu nity C), it can be de ter mined that an ad di tional 10.8 pa trol
of fi cers would be nec es sary to staff the 16.38 pa trol ele ments de ter mined to be nec es sary to ef fec tively po lice 
the three commu ni ties.  The 10.8 ad di tional of fi cers added to the 16.38 origi nal of fi cers in di cates a need for
27.18 or 27 officers.  In this ex am ple, it ac tu ally takes 1.66 pa trol of fi cers to staff each pa trol ele ment.

To con tinue the three- community ex am ple fur ther, it was de ter mined that it would take 16.38 pa trol ele ments
staffed by 27 pa trol of fi cers to po lice the three com mu ni ties twenty- four hours each day, 365 days each year.
This number would not in clude the su per vi sors, spe cial ists, or ci vil ians nec es sary to ad min is ter the po lice
department or per form spe cial ist func tions.  The ques tion now is how should the twenty seven pa trol of fi cers
be as signed or dis trib uted through out the twenty- four hour work ing day to ensure an ade quate number of
of fi cers on each shift?
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It has been de ter mined through re search con ducted by IACP that on the av er age, po lice de part ment ac tiv ity
oc curs in the fol low ing per cent ages.

Night Tour 22%

Day Tour 33%

Eve ning Tour 44%

The Gover nor's Center for Local Govern ment Services, has verified the deter mi na tion made by the IACP in
commu ni ties throughout the Common wealth of Pennsyl vania.  There fore, if those distri bu tion levels were
applied to the twenty-seven officer depart ment that was deter mined to be neces sary for the three
commu ni ties, personnel would be assigned to the three shifts in the following manner.

Shift           As signed
Night tour (12 - 8) 5.94 or 6 of fi cers
Day tour (8 - 4) 8.91 or 9 of fi cers
Eve ning tour (4 - 12)                                        11.88 or 12 of fi cers

The for go ing rep re sents the number of of fi cers as signed to each shift in the three- community ex am ple.  To
de ter mine how many of fi cers would be work ing on the av er age day on each shift, sim ply di vide the number
as signed by the number nec es sary to staff one pa trol ele ment (1.66).  This in di cates that on the av er age day
there would be 3.61 of fi cers work ing the night tour, 5.42 on the day tour and 7.23 work ing on the even ing
shift.

Selecting the Chief of the Regional Police Department
Re gard less of the po lice department, tra di tional or re gional, the abil ity of the po lice to act ef fec tively against
crime and dis or der de pends upon the po lice chief.  Proba bly the most im por tant de ci sion to be made by the
per sons re spon si ble for man ag ing the re gional po lice department will be the des ig na tion of the department’s
top ad min is tra tor.  In nearly every situa tion where a po lice con soli da tion is be ing con sid ered, there is more
than one per son hold ing the ti tle of chief of po lice.  All those per sons can not be the chief or ad min is tra tor of
the re gional depart ment.  There fore, some mecha nism must be de vel oped which will se lect a per son to lead
the re gional de part ment.

There are no regu la tions which pre vent se lect ing the po lice chief from the vari ous de part ments.  There are
also no re stric tions against go ing out side the ex ist ing departments to re cruit a quali fied in di vid ual.  There are
ad van tages to both ap proaches.  The in side can di date will have de tailed knowl edge of the area, per son nel,
and ex ist ing po lice prob lems which would prove most help ful in the ini tial stage of im ple ment ing the
regional department.  From the out side, pub lic of fi cials can look for what ever ex pe ri ence fac tor, training
factor, and edu ca tional ex po sure they de sire for the top ad min is tra tor.  There is also the pos si bil ity of
re cruit ing some one with prior re gional po lice ex pe ri ence.  The bot tom line, how ever, to this ex tremely
impor tant aspect of the re gional de part ment is to pro vide the new re gional po lice department and each
in di vid ual com mu nity with the best po lice lead er ship avail able.  The per son se lected should be fa mil iar with
mod ern po lice meth ods and be firm in in sist ing upon a pro fes sional po lice ef fort from all as pects of the
po lice de part ment op era tions.  The po lice chief should have the abil ity to use per son nel ef fec tively, write
pro ce dures for daily po lice op era tions, and de sign sys tems for ac count abil ity and con trol.
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Filling Other Administrative and Supervisory Positions
De pend ing upon the size of the re gional po lice de part ment cre ated and the or gani za tion struc ture de vel oped,
there will proba bly be other ad min is tra tive and su per vi sory po si tions that must be filled.  If the number of
these po si tions pro posed for the re gional de part ment is the same as the number ex ist ing in the de part ments to 
be con soli dated, and if po lice of fi cials are sat is fied with the per sons in such po si tions, fill ing them is sim ple.
How ever, if a judg ment must be made as to which of a larger group will fill a few po si tions, then some
method must be used to make that de ter mi na tion.  A com peti tive ex ami na tion pro cess is the most prac ti cal
method.

Job de scrip tions should be pre pared for each of the su per vi sory and ad min is tra tive po si tions es tab lished, and
eli gi bil ity re quire ments should be de ter mined.  All po lice of fi cers meet ing the eli gi bil ity re quire ments should 
be tested through writ ten and oral ex ami na tions and what ever other test ing ele ments are de ter mined to be
nec es sary.  Per sons should then be se lected based upon the out come of the ex ami na tion pro cess.  The
Gover nor's Cen ter for Lo cal Gov ern ment Serv ices can pro vide guid ance in es tab lish ing a merit se lec tion
pro cess.

Filling Specialist and Civilian Positions
Spe ciali za tion in the con soli dated or re gional de part ment should rep re sent a tem po rary as sign ment with the
right re tained by the po lice chief to ef fect trans fers into and out of any spe cialty func tion.  Specialist
positions should not rep re sent pro mo tions even though a higher sal ary grade may be at tached to such
positions.

Ci vil ian po si tions in the con soli dated or re gional po lice department should be filled by ci vil ian personnel
currently em ployed by in di vid ual po lice departments.  For the pur pose of fill ing fu ture ci vil ian po si tions, the
regional po lice com mis sion should make every ef fort to re cruit, screen and se lect well quali fied per son nel.
Each po si tion is a vi tal part of the po lice op era tion and the se lec tion pro cess adopted should be sen si tive to
this con di tion when ap point ments are made.  The merit prin ci pal should be the or der of the day when fill ing
ci vil ian po si tions.

Consolidation of Equipment
A com plete in ven tory should be made of all po lice equip ment to be con soli dated and an ap praisal made of its 
value.  Only nec es sary and serv ice able equip ment should be ac cepted.  A per ma nent rec ord should be
maintained of the equip ment (and its value) con trib uted by each mu nici pal ity in the event a set tle ment may
be nec es sary at some later time.

An equip ment needs list should be de vel oped by pub lic of fi cials which es tab lishes what opera tional,
vehic ular, of fice, and per sonal equip ment will be re quired in the con soli dated or re gional po lice depart ment. 
Equip ment that is con trib uted by each mu nici pal ity should be com pati ble with the needs list es tab lished for
the re gional de part ment.  As the con trib uted equip ment re places an item on the needs list, a credit in the
amount of the value of the equip ment should be ap plied to the con trib ut ing mu nici pali ties.

Police Records Consolidation
Ini tially, the rec ords sys tems of all par tici pat ing po lice de part ments should be con soli dated into the re gional
po lice rec ords sys tem.  Re cords cov er ing the last ten years should be come an in te gral part of the records
system.  Ar rest, crimi nal his tory, and fin ger print files should be trans ferred in their en tirety.  Should one of
the ex ist ing po lice rec ords sys tems be ap pro pri ate for adop tion by the re gional po lice department, it should
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be ac cepted as the new rec ords sys tem.  What ever sys tem is ac cepted, it is im por tant that the rec ords system
effec tively ac counts for and rec ords all po lice ac tiv ity in each com mu nity.

Per son nel rec ords should also be con soli dated.  Per son nel rec ords should be main tained sepa rately from other 
po lice de part ment rec ords and be un der the di rect con trol of the chief of po lice.  Per son nel files should be
secured un der lock and key, and ef fec tive con trols es tab lished to pre vent un au thor ized ac cess.

Monthly re ports should also be pro vided to each com mu nity by the po lice de part ment docu ment ing all po lice
ac tiv ity in the com mu nity and the en tire area.

Training the Regional Police Department
All new of fi cers hired by the re gional po li ce department will be re quired to com plete the ba sic train ing
course as pro vided by the Mu nici pal Po lice Of fi cers Edu ca tion and Train ing Com mis sion (MPO ETC).  Act
120 of June 18, 1974, as amended, re quires com ple tion of a mini mum train ing pro gram by newly- hired police 
officers prior to ac tu ally per form ing the du ties of a po lice of fi cer.  In ad di tion, po lice of fi cers are re quired to
at tend man da tory in- service train ing as re quired by MPO ETC.

Those of fi cers placed in su per vi sory, ad min is tra tive, or spe cialty po si tions should re ceive train ing in their
func tional area un less ade quate prior train ing can be docu mented.

Selecting a Police Headquarters Facility
De ter min ing where the con soli dated or re gional po lice head quar ters will be lo cated can be a dif fi cult de ci sion 
for pub lic of fi cials.  It is not really nec es sary that the fa cil ity be cen trally lo cated or that it be some where
other than in one of the pres ent po lice fa cili ties.  In most situa tions, one of the ex ist ing fa cili ties can be
utilized as the head quar ters for the re gional de part ment.  How ever, even when this ap proach is used, it is
often nec es sary to reno vate.  There fore, there may be some ex cep tional costs in the first year of fund ing a
regional de part ment due to the po lice fa cil ity.  If a de ci sion is made to con struct a new build ing or pur chase
an ex ist ing struc ture, a sub stan tial capi tal cost will be in curred.

Developing a Budget
Probably the most impor tant aspect of devel oping a budget for the consol i dated or regional police depart ment 
is assuring the accuracy and complete ness of the finan cial infor ma tion supplied by each munic i pality.  If
finan cial infor ma tion is sound, estab lishing a budget for the regional police depart ment is no more diffi cult
than devel oping a budget for any organi za tion.  Basically, to assure complete under standing on the part of all
concerned, the budget devel oped should evolve from the following format.

Bud get Cat e gory Amount

Per son nel Ser vices

Sal ary of Chief
Sal ary of Cap tains
Sal ary of Lieu ten ants
Sal ary of Spe cial ists
Sal ary of Po lice Of fi cers
Sal ary of Ci vil ian Per son nel
Over time
In sur ance and other Employe Ben e fits
Civil Ser vice Com mis sion Ex pense
Le gal Fees (Act 111, Con tract Ne go ti a tions)
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Op er at ing Ex penses

Of fice Sup plies and Forms
Post age
Tele phone and Com mu ni ca tions
Mem ber ship Dues
Travel and Sub sis tence
Train ing
Spe cial De part men tal Sup plies and Equip ment
Ve hi cle Main te nance and Re pair
Gas, Oil and Lu bri cants
Ve hi cle In sur ance
Equip ment Main te nance and Re pair
Uni forms and Per sonal Equip ment
Light ing, Heat ing, Cool ing and Power
Other Utili ties
Rent
Build ing Main te nance
In sur ance

Cap i tal Ex pen di tures

Fur ni ture
Of fice Equip ment or Ma chines
Ve hi cles
Build ing Con struc tion, Pur chase or Reno va tion

All mu nici pali ties in Penn syl va nia are re quired to sub mit re ports of their an nual budget and ex pen di tures to
the Gov er nor's Cen ter for Lo cal Gov ern ment Services.  When par tici pat ing in a con soli dated or regional
police de part ment, the mu nici pal ity need only in di cate its share of the to tal amount of funds budg eted or
expended (as the case may be) on the re port sub mit ted.

Methods of Distributing Cost
The im me di ate con cern of elected of fi cials, af ter a budget has been de vel oped, is a method of de ter min ing
just how much of the to tal cost will be paid by each com mu nity.  What ever method is adopted, it is
nec es sary that it be based upon sta ble fac tors which re late in some way to the demo graphic, so cial, or
eco nomic makeup of the area.  Un less a sound cost dis tri bu tion method is es tab lished ini tially, the pos si bil ity 
ex ists that ma jor changes in year- to- year cost dis tri bu tion will oc cur.  Such oc cur rences have caused fail ures
of re gional po lice pro grams which oth er wise were func tion ing very well.  Some of the more com mon fac tors 
which have been or may be used in de vel op ing a cost dis tri bu tion method are the fol low ing.

Popu la tion.  Popu la tion is some times used as the sole fac tor for cost dis tri bu tion.  The pri mary
re spon si bil ity of any po lice de part ment is to pro tect peo ple and ren der serv ices.  Popu la tion is gen er ally a
very stable factor, es pe cially if the United States Cen sus fig ures, which change only every ten years, are
used.  It is im por tant that the source for popu la tion fig ures used to de ter mine cost dis tri bu tion be re li able.

Land Area - Road Mile age.  Popu la tion when com bined with land area (de notes den sity) and/or road
mileage adds an other di men sion to the im pact of peo ple on po lice serv ices and law en force ment.  The
distri bu tion of popu la tion over an area can af fect the po lic ing needs of that area.  The miles of roads that
must be patrolled or trav eled to serve the peo ple also im pacts upon the po lice de part ment.

Prop erty Valua tion.  As sessed valua tion of real prop erty can be used in con junc tion with popu la tion as a
for mula for dis trib ut ing cost in the re gional po lice pro gram.  This com bi na tion links to gether the ob jects of a 
po lice department’s first goal, the pro tec tion of life and prop erty.  Mar ket value of prop erty is de ter mined by
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the State Tax Equali za tion Board, while as sessed value is de ter mined at the lo cal level through county or
munic ipal as sess ment.  Ei ther mar ket value or as sessed value may be used as a cost dis tri bu tion factor. 
However, mar ket value is more closely as so ci ated to the ac tual value of the prop erty.

Revenues and Taxes Collected.  The percentage of distri bu tion of total munic ipal revenues and total taxes
collected reflect to some degree the wealth of the commu nity.  However, there is usually a strong corre la tion
between popula tion, assessed valua tion and taxes collected in commu ni ties.  Using taxes collected and
revenues in conjunc tion with popula tion and property value in cost distri bu tion comes close to using the same 
factors the second time.  Figure 5.6 displays four varia tions of cost distri bu tion methods which may be
appro priate, depending upon the individual commu ni ties.

Plan A is based upon popu la tion ex clu sively.  No other fac tor would be con sid ered.  Plan B uses as a base the 
popu la tion and mar ket value of real prop erty.  The weight of fifty per cent is given to both fac tors.  Plan C
util izes the fac tor of road miles in con junc tion with popu la tion and mar ket value.  Plan D adds the taxes
collected fac tor which takes into con sid era tion the munici pali ty’s abil ity to pay.

The percentage value of any factor in any of the cost distri bu tion methods (Plan A, B, C, and D) may be
changed according to the desire of munic ipal officials.  For the purpose of providing an example of how the
distri bu tion formulas are applied, we will return again to the three munic i pal i ties discussed previ ously
(Commu nities A, B, and C).  Assume that Commu nity A has a popula tion of 19,500 and a market value of
real property in the amount of $22,500,000.  Commu nity B has 4,500 residents and a property value of
$4,200,000. Commu nity C’s popula tion is 10,200 and its market value of property is $14,900,000.  The
budget devel oped for the police depart ment to serve the three commu ni ties amounts to $1,225,188.  Assume
also that the three commu ni ties have decided that cost distri bu tion Plan B is the most desir able method of
distrib uting cost.  Figure 5.7 reflects the appli ca tion of Plan B to the three commu ni ties.  The other cost
distri bu tion methods (Plans A, C, and D) would be applied in a similar manner.
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Fig ure 5.6 - 

Example Plans for Cost Distribution

Plan A                                   Plan B

Plan C                                   Plan D

Assessed
Population Market                           Total Taxes Collected

40% Valuation 50%
40%

Population Assessed Market
Road 20% Valuation

Mileage 20%
20%

Road
Mileage

10%

Fig ure 5.7 -

COST DIS TRI BU TION PLAN B - AP PLIED TO THREE EX AM PLE COM MU NI TIES

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

Com mu nity Popu la tion Per cent Times Mar ket Value Per cent Times To tal % Share Cost Share

of To tal 50% Prop erty of To tal 50% Col umns 3 & 6 of To tal Budget

A 19,500 57.02 28.51 $22,500,000 54.09 27.04 55.55 $680,592
B 4,500 13.16 6.58 4,200,000 10.09 5.05 11.63 $142,490
C 10,200 29.82 14.91 14,900,000 35.82 17.91 32.82 $402,107

To tals 34,200 100.00 50.00 $41,600,000 100.00 50.00 100.00 $1,225,188

Population
50%

Assessed Market
Valuation

50%

Population
100%
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Crime and Po lice Ac tiv ity.  The amount of crime and po lice ac tiv ity within the com mu nity may be used as a 
cost dis tri bu tion method.  Ac cu racy in re port ing and re cord ing ac counts of crime and ac tiv ity are ex tremely
im por tant to the suc cess of this cost ing method.  De ci sions must be made con cern ing the spe cific types of
activity which will be meas ured and the time dur ing which the meas ure ment will take place.

Equal weight is usu ally ap plied to each po lice ac tiv ity.  Ac tivi ties are added to gether and the percentage
occur ring in each com mu nity as it re lates to the to tal ac tiv ity is the per cent age share of the cost for each
commu nity.  This cost dis tri bu tion method is more di rectly re lated to ac tual po lice per form ance than any
other.

Po lice Pro tec tion Unit.  The North ern York County Re gional Po lice De part ment uses a po lice pro tec tion unit 
con cept in de ter min ing cost share for each mu nici pal ity.  A po lice pro tec tion unit con sists of ten hours of
serv ice each week or one quar ter of the amount of time avail able from one of fi cer.  Each commu nity
purchases the number of units it de sires and there fore has di rect con trol over the amount of and cost of po lice 
serv ice it re ceives.  Each mu nici pal ity de ter mines in ad vance of the budget year just how many units of ten
hours a week it de sires in the com ing year.  Usu ally the number de sired is con sis tent with the cur rent year.
The to tal units are then added to gether and the number of of fi cers nec es sary to pro vide the serv ice is
de ter mined.  Re quired units are then di vided into op er at ing cost and a per unit cost is es tab lished.  A
sepa ra tion of ad min is tra tive costs from di rect serv ice costs oc curs in the North ern York Re gional Po lice cost
as sess ment method, but in re al ity each com mu nity pays a per cent age share equal to the per cent age share of
the to tal units pur chased.

State Funding
Opera tional Grants.  State funds may be avail able to assist in the initial startup costs of a regional police
depart ment.  The Regional Police Assis tance program offers a limited number of grants up to $99,000 spread
over a three-year period to imple ment consol i dated police depart ments.  Priority is given to projects involving 
one or more distressed or at-risk commu ni ties under the Munic i pal ities Finan cial Recovery Program, and also 
to depart ments with a minimum of five full-time officers and a full-time chief.  The Shared Munic ipal
Services Single Appli ca tion program offers grants to help defray the costs of joint munic ipal functions. Grant
amounts are signif i cantly smaller, but can be useful in paying for items criti cally neces sary to get a regional
police depart ment opera tional.  For further infor ma tion contact the following.

Governor's Center for Local Government Services
Commonwealth Keystone Building
400 North Street, 4th Floor
Harrisburg, PA 17120-0225
1-888-223-6837

Cooper a tive Purchasing.  Regional police depart ments can purchase police cruisers off the state contract at
the same price the state has contracted to buy State Police vehicles.  For further infor ma tion contact the
following.

Department of General Services
Bureau of Procurement
COSTARS Program
555 Walnut Street, 6th Floor
Harrisburg, PA 17101
866-768-7827
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VII.Common Questions on Consolidated      
or Regional Police Services

n May a re gional or con soli dated po lice department over lap county bounda ries?

Yes.  County bounda ries pres ent lit tle dif fi culty in pro vid ing re gional po lice serv ice.  The ma jor handi cap for the
law en force ment agency is in hav ing to ad just to two or more county court sys tems.

n Must mu nici pali ties abut one an other or may pa trol units pass through non par tici pat ing ju ris dic tions?

Natu rally, it is more de sir able for mu nici pali ties en ter ing into re gional po lice serv ice to be ad ja cent to one an other.
How ever, noth ing pro hib its the adop tion of a pro gram which re quires that pa trols pass through non par tici pat ing
ju ris dic tions.

n Must agree ments for re gional po lice serv ice de vel oped un der the author ity of Ti tle 53 Con soli dated
Stat utes In ter gov ern men tal Co op era tion be ap proved by the Lo cal Gov ern ment Com mis sion?

Only those agree ments in volv ing pro grams which over lap state bounda ries or agree ments de vel oped with the state
and/or fed eral gov ern ment must be ap proved by the Lo cal Gov ern ment Com mis sion.  Agree ments de vel oped for
po lice serv ice be tween mu nici pali ties or groups of mu nici pali ties within the state re quire no ap proval at the state or
fed eral level.

n May a mu nici pal ity dis solve its po lice de part ment and en ter into an agree ment with an other mu nici pal ity 
or other mu nici pali ties for po lice serv ice?

Yes.  The courts of Penn syl va nia have ba si cally held that the gov ern ing body of a mu nici pal ity may abol ish its
po lice agency to make other ar range ments for po lice pro tec tion.  A Com mon wealth Court de ci sion (Ap peal from
Or di nance No. 384 of the Bor ough of Dale, 382 A.2d 145, 33 Pa.Cmwlth. 430, 1978) in volved many is sues which
are of ten con cerns of elected of fi cials when they are con sid er ing such a move.  In this case the court ruled that the
mu nici pal ity acted within its power in abol ish ing its po lice de part ment to en ter into a pur chase of serv ice agree ment 
with the City of John stown.  More re cently, as a re sult of rul ings of the Penn syl va nia La bor Re la tions Board, the
dis solv ing of one de part ment to con tract for serv ices from an other mu nici pal de part ment is sub ject to col lec tive
bar gain ing un der Act 111.

n Must mu nici pal or di nances which re quire po lice en force ment be codi fied?

No.  How ever, it is of ten found that there are very few dif fer ences in the or di nances that are de vel oped by
neigh bor ing mu nici pali ties and lit tle ef fort is nec es sary if codi fi ca tion is de sir able.

n Are there other forms of con soli dated or re gional po lice serv ice other than those dis cussed in this
man ual?

Yes.  One ap proach to re gional po lic ing which has been suc cess ful in a few lo ca tions in the coun try is the share a
chief ap proach.  Al though not tried in Penn syl va nia, it would seem most ap pro pri ate for the Com mon wealth
be cause of the large number of small ru ral po lice departments.  As dis cussed pre vi ously in this man ual, lit tle time is 
avail able to the chief in smaller de part ments to de velop sound man age ment pro ce dures.  Sev eral com mu ni ties in a
small geo graphic area could ef fec tively em ploy the same per son as po lice chief.  There could be many ad van tages
to this con cept in the form of im proved po lice man age ment and co or di na tion of po lice ser vices.  
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FIG URE 5.8 - 

SUM MARY OF STUDY PRO CE DURE PHASE I

Each Com mu nity Au tho rizes a Re gional
Po lice Fea si bil ity Study and Ap points

Mem bers to a Study Com mit tee

 

Com mit tee Elects Of fi cers and
De ter mines Study Meth od ol ogy

Com mit tee Con ducts Field Vis its,
Gath ers Data and In for ma tion, Holds

Pub lic Hear ings

Com mit tee An a lyzes Data and In for ma tion
As sesses Fea si bil ity, (if fea si ble)

De ter mines Spe cific Method of Re gional
Po lic ing, and De signs Plan

Com mit tee Pres ents Rec om men da tion
to Elected Of fi cials for Re view

and Con sid er ation

Com mit tee and Elected Of fi cials
Con duct Fi nal Pub lic Hear ings

Elected Of fi cials Ac cept or Re ject
Com mit tee Rec om men da tions

 Dis ap proval Ap proval
 No Fur ther Go to Phase II
 Ac tion
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FIG URE 5.9 -

IM PLE MEN TA TION PROC ESS PHASE II

Elected Of fi cials Ap point
Re gional Po lice Com mis sion or

Pol icy Mak ing Body

Elected Of fi cials Ap prove Cost
Dis tri bu tion Plan, Op er at ing

Bud get and Pen sion Pro gram

Elected Of fi cials and Re gional Po lice
Com mis sion and/or Pol icy Board De ter mine

and Ap prove All As pects of Agree ment

Start ing Date Set

Re gional Po lice Com mis sion and/or
Pol icy Board Es tab lishes Time ta ble

and Pro ce dure to Con sol i date Per son nel
and Equip ment

So lic i tors Pre pare Agree ment

Elected Of fi cials Ap prove Agree ment

Re gional or Con sol i dated Po lice Ser vice Be gins
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Appendix A

Law Enforcement Survey
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COM MON WEALTH OF PENN SYL VA NIA

GOV ER NOR'S CEN TER FOR LO CAL GOV ERN MENT SER VICES

Law En force ment Sur vey

Date:________________    

A. General Information
1. Name of Com mu nity___________________________________________________________________________

Ad dress ____________________________________________________________________________________

Street ______________________________________________________________________________________

City ________________________________________________State_____________________Zip ___________

2. Con tact Per son _______________________________________Ti tle ____________________________________

3. Phone: ( ______________) ____________________________

4. Type of Gov ern ment:

City ________________________________________________________________________________________

Bor ough ____________________________________________________________________________________

Town ship of the First Class _____________________________________________________________________

Town ship of the Sec ond Class___________________________________________________________________

Home Rule _________________________________________________________________________________

B. Community Characteristics
Base all the fol low ing in for ma tion on the most re cent cen sus re port un less more cur rent fig ures are avail able.  If other
than ac tual cen sus fig ures are used, please in di cate the source: __________________________________________

1. Pop u la tion To tal: ______________________________

2. To tal White ___________________________________ To tal Non-White _________________________________

3. To tal Male ____________________________________ To tal Fe male____________________________________

4. Male Ju ve niles ________________________________ Fe male Ju ve niles ________________________________

5. Square Mile Area ______________________________ Den sity ________________________________________

6. Me dian Ed u ca tion Level_________________________

7. To tal Num ber of Stu dents________________________

Num ber El e men tary ____________________________

Num ber Jr. High School _________________________

Num ber Sr. High School_________________________

8. Es ti mated num ber of per sons over 21 years of age __________

9. Per cent of pop u la tion over 65 years of age _________________

10. Me dian fam ily in come $ ________________________________

11. Num ber of house holds__________________________

12. Me dian num ber per sons per house hold____________________

13. Num ber of hous ing units ________________________

14. Per cent of sub stan dard hous ing __________________

15. Num ber of pub lic hous ing pro jects________________________
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16. What are the dom i nant eco nomic ac tiv i ties in your com mu nity?

(Please cir cle the num ber be low which best in di cates the de gree to which each is de scrip tive of your com mu nity).

(a) Heavy In dus try (steel mill, metal fab ri cat ing, etc.)

Not at all dom i nant 1   2   3   4   5   6   7 very dom i nant

(b) Light In dus try and Man u fac tur ing (tex tiles, shoes, etc.)

Not at all dom i nant 1   2   3   4   5   6   7 very dom i nant

(c) Res i den tial, Pro fes sional and Ser vice Ori ented

Not at all dom i nant 1   2   3   4   5   6   7 very dom i nant

(d) Ed u ca tion (ma jor uni ver sity, etc.)

Not at all dom i nant 1   2   3   4   5   6   7 very dom i nant

(e) Mil i tary 

Not at all dom i nant 1   2   3   4   5   6   7 very dom i nant

(f) Gov ern men tal

Not at all dom i nant 1   2   3   4   5   6   7 very dom i nant

(g) Ag ri cul tural

Not at all dom i nant 1   2   3   4   5   6   7 very dom i nant

(h) Nat u ral Re source (Min ing, for estry, etc.)

Not at all dom i nant 1   2   3   4   5   6   7 very dom i nant

(i) Rec re ational - Tour ist

Not at all dom i nant 1   2   3   4   5   6   7 very dom i nant

17. To tal miles of state high way in your com mu nity ____________________________

18. To tal miles of lo cal streets ______________________________

C. Cooperative Services
1. Do you pro vide po lice pro tec tion and ser vices to any other ju ris dic tion(s)? _____Yes  ____No

2. If yes, in what year did the ser vice be gin? ________________________________

3. If yes, list those ju ris dic tions, the ba sis of re im burse ment and, if any, de note the na ture of the agree ment be low.

         Ju ris dic tion             (a,b or c be low)     Ba sis of Re im burse ment

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Form of agree ment: (Cir cle form of agree ment be low and at tach a copy of con tract or agree ment).

a. For mal Co op er a tive Agree ment (writ ten)

b. Le gal Con tract

c. In for mal Co op er a tive Agree ment

D. Personnel
1. To tal num ber of sworn full-time per son nel __________________(List only those pres ently em ployed)

2. To tal num ber of hours of full-time per son nel ________________ (Most re cent com plete year ___________)

3. Au tho rized num ber of full-time per son nel___________________(Po ten tial full strength)
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4. Please in di cate the num ber of your sworn of fi cers, who serve full-time in the fol low ing ca pac i ties:

  Officers

a. Re cruit ment, se lec tion, and train ing of per son nel __________________________

b. Plan ning and re search __________________________

c. Com mu nity re la tions/crime pre ven tion __________________________

d. Or ga nized crime in tel li gence __________________________

e. Cen tral re cords, iden ti fi ca tion, and data pro cess ing __________________________

f. Com mu ni ca tions __________________________

g. Crime lab o ra tory ser vices __________________________

h. Tem po rary de ten tion __________________________

i. Sup ply and main te nance __________________________

j. Pa trol __________________________

k. Traf fic and ac ci dent __________________________

5. To tal num ber of sworn part-time per son nel (pres ently em ployed) _________________________

6. To tal an nual hours worked by all part-time sworn per son nel____________  (Most re cent com plete year:_____)

7. To tal num ber of ci vil ian per son nel (non-sworn)_____________________________

8. Ca pac ity in which ci vil ian per son nel work ________________________________

9. To tal an nual hours of all ci vil ian per son nel (non-sworn) ____________  (Most re cent com plete year:_____)

E. Selection of Sworn Personnel
1. In di cate, by cir cling a let ter be low, the min i mum ed u ca tional re quire ments for ini tial ap point ment as a po lice of fi cer:

a. 8 years or less

b. 9 - 11 years

c. 12 years (high school grad u ate)

d. High school di ploma equiv a lent

e. Some col lege

f. 2-year col lege de gree

g. 4-year col lege de gree

2. How many of your sworn of fi cers now have:

a. Less than 8th grade ed u ca tion ____________

b. 9 to 11 years of ed u ca tion ____________

c. 12 years (high school grad u ate) ____________

d. Equiv a lent of high school di ploma ____________

e. Some col lege ____________

f. 2-year col lege de gree ____________

g. 4-year col lege de gree ____________

h. Mas ter’s de gree or above ____________

3. Prior to ac cep tance of re cruits, do you re quire that they re ceive in tel li gence tests?  _____Yes       No

4. Age re quire ments for ap point ment of sworn per son nel:

a. Min i mum             b.  Max i mum             

c. None             d.  Other                   
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5. Height and weight re quire ments for el i gi bil ity of sworn per son nel:

a. Min i mum ___________ ft. _________ inches_________ pounds ________

b. Max i mum ___________ ft. _________ inches_________ pounds ________

6. Vi sion re quire ments for el i gi bil ity:

a. Min i mum ac cept able vi sion ____________________________________________________________________

Cor rected ________________________________________Un cor rected_______________________________

b. None______________________________________________________________________________________

c. Other _____________________________________________________________________________________

F. Administration and Operations
1. Do you have writ ten job de scrip tions in di cat ing the du ties and re spon si bil i ties of sworn of fi cers?

____Yes ______No

2. Are your sworn of fi cers rated at es tab lished pe ri ods, af ter so much time in ser vice, by their su per vi sors?

____Yes ______No

3. Are your sworn of fi cers un der Civil Ser vice?

____Yes ______No

4. Are your of fi cers per mit ted to hold out side jobs?

____Yes ______No

5. Do you have pre ar ranged plans with other agen cies to as sist your de part ment in case of emer gen cies? 

____Yes ______No

6. If yes, list the agen cies: ________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

7. Do you have an es tab lished com mu nity re la tions pro gram?

____Yes ______No

8. If yes, does your pro gram con tain:

a. Po lice-com mu nity re la tions units (i.e., units whose func tions are to plan and run pro grams for the pur pose of

main tain ing com mu ni ca tion and di a logue with as many civil or ga ni za tions and in di vid u als as pos si ble; work ing

with cit i zen groups - send ing speak ers to such groups, par tic i pat ing in com mu nity ac tion pro grams, lis ten ing to

pub lic griev ances).

____Yes ______No

b. Cit i zen Ad vi sory Com mit tees (i.e., groups of cit i zens usu ally formed, un der po lice aus pices, to dis cuss po lic ing

prob lems).  They have no for mal au thor ity but act as ad vi sors to the de part ment lead ers.

____Yes ______No

c. Spe cial Po lice Com mu nity Re la tions Pro grams

1. Pro grams to ed u cate the pub lic con cern ing as pects of po lice work.

____Yes ______No

2. Pro grams other than law en force ment pro vided to the com mu nity (i.e., rec re ational, po lice ath letic league,

etc.).

____Yes ______No
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9. Dur ing what hours is your po lice head quar ters open to the pub lic?

(Cir cle the ap pro pri ate let ter and des ig nate hours in right hand col umn where ap pli ca ble). 

a. Head quar ters is open 24-hours a day.

b. Open on a reg u lar ba sis. Hours        

c. Open on an ir reg u lar ba sis. Hours        

d. We have not es tab lished a po lice head quar ters where the pub lic may con tact the po lice.

10. Do you have a sin gle po lice tele phone num ber for your area?

____Yes ______No

11. If yes, is it a 911 Emer gency tele phone sys tem?

____Yes ______No

G. Police Facilities
1. Please de scribe be low your pres ent po lice fa cil ity (i.e., where lo cated, how many rooms hous ing what func tions,

  and gen er ally how ad e quate).

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

H. Sworn Personnel Staffing
1. In di cate the num ber of sworn of fi cers on duty and avail able for op er a tional as sign ments at the var i ous times    

in di cated, with the cat e go ries listed be low:

PA TROL          2 A.M.        6 A.M.    10 A.M.    2 P.M.    6 P.M.    10 P.M.

1 One Of fi cer

2 Two Of fi cers

3 Foot Pa trol

4 Traf fic Only

5 Other

IN VES TI GA TION

1 De tec tive

2 Vice

3 Ju ve nile

4 Other Spe cial De tails

(Please List)

A.

B.

C.

D.
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I. Operational Problems
1. Some com mu ni ties ex pe ri ence po lice prob lems as a re sult of an in flux of non-res i dent peo ple such as work ers who

en ter the com mu nity daily, or va ca tion ers who come sea son ally. To what ex tent does such a po lice prob lem cre ated
by non-res i dents in your ju ris dic tion ex ist? (Please cir cle the num ber be low which best rates the ex tent of the prob -
lem).

Does not ex ist at all  1   2   3   4   5   6   7 Con sti tutes a very grave prob lem

2. If a “non-res i dent” prob lem ex ists in your ju ris dic tion, is it ba si cally:  (Cir cle one let ter)

a.      Daily b. Sea sonal

b.      Ir reg u lar - tran sient d. Other

3. Ex plain briefly who cre ates your non-res i dent prob lems. (i.e., col lege stu dents, tour ists, gov ern ment or ag ri cul tural
work ers, etc.) and the type of prob lem they cre ate.

Who cre ates non-res i dent prob lems? What kind of prob lem is cre ated?

            

            

            

            

4. Do over lap ping ju ris dic tions with other agen cies pres ent a prob lem in han dling calls on crime?

____Yes ______No

Not at all a prob lem 1   2   3   4   5   6   7 A very large prob lem

5. Does a lack of co or di na tion and co op er a tion with other law en force ment agen cies pres ent a prob lem in han dling
calls on crime?

____Yes ______No

6. Do you feel you have a se ri ous ju ve nile prob lem?

____Yes ______No

7. To what ex tent do you feel each of the fol low ing ju ve nile prob lems out lined pres ents a se ri ous prob lem in your ju ris -
dic tion?  (Cir cle the num ber which best rates the ex tent of each type of de lin quency ex pe ri enced).

a. Van dal ism

Not at all se ri ous 1   2   3   4   5   6   7 very se ri ous

b. Mo tor ve hi cle vi o la tions

Not at all se ri ous 1   2   3   4   5   6   7 very se ri ous

c. Auto theft (in clud ing un au tho rized use)

Not at all se ri ous 1   2   3   4   5   6   7 very se ri ous

d. Drug abuse

Not at all se ri ous 1   2   3   4   5   6   7 very se ri ous

e. Gang vi o lence

Not at all se ri ous 1   2   3   4   5   6   7 very se ri ous

f. Drink ing al co holic bev er ages

Not at all se ri ous 1   2   3   4   5   6   7 very se ri ous

g. Rob bery

Not at all se ri ous 1   2   3   4   5   6   7 very se ri ous
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h. Bur glary

Not at all se ri ous 1   2   3   4   5   6   7 very se ri ous

i. Inter-gang war fare

Not at all se ri ous 1   2   3   4   5   6   7 very se ri ous

j. Ra cial con fron ta tion

Not at all se ri ous 1   2   3   4   5   6   7 very se ri ous

8. Do you have use of a CLEAN (Com mon wealth Law En force ment As sis tance Net work) com puter in for ma tion sys -
tem ter mi nal in you geo graphic area?

____Yes ______No

9. Are your of fi cers re quired to use pri vate ve hi cles for po lice du ties?

____Yes ______No

J. Communications
1. Do you op er ate your own po lice ra dio base sta tion?

____Yes ______No

2. If the an swer to the above is “No”, what agency or lo cal gov ern ment fur nishes this ser vices for you?

____________________________________________    Fre quency_______________________________

____________________________________________    Fre quency_______________________________

3. On what po lice fre quen cies do you op er ate?

___________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

4. Do you fur nish po lice ra dio ser vice to any other agency or unit of gov ern ment?

____Yes ______No

5. If “Yes” list that agency or unit of gov ern ment: ______________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________

6. Are por ta ble ra dios used reg u larly on pa trol?

____Yes ______No

7. Do you of ten have a prob lem of other po lice fre quen cies “over rid ing” your fre quency?

____Yes ______No

8. If “Yes”, iden tify the fre quen cies in volved. __________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________  

9. Do you mon i tor State Po lice ra dio com mu ni ca tions?

____Yes ______No

10. Is there a county-wide po lice com mu ni ca tions net for your county?

____Yes ______No

11. If an swer to num ber 10 is “Yes”, do you mon i tor the county po lice net?

____Yes ______No

12. If an swer to num ber 10 is “Yes”, are your mo bile units equipped to re ceive and trans mit on the county po lice net?

____Yes ______No
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K. Training
1. Does your de part ment con duct any of its own train ing?

a. Re cruit train ing ____Yes ______No

b. In-ser vice train ing ____Yes ______No

2. If ei ther of the above an swers is “No”, list the agency or agen cies that pro vide(s) this train ing for your de part ment:

a. Re cruit train ing __________________________________________________

b. In-ser vice train ing ________________________________________________

3. In di cate be low the ap prox i mate hours in volved in your in-ser vice train ing pro gram above that re quired by law:
 (Cir cle the cat e gory of hours where ap pli ca ble)

a. None e.  51  to 100 hours

b. 1 to 5 hours f. 101 to 250 hours

c. 6 to 10 hours g. 251 to 300 hours

d. 11 to 50 hours h. Over 300 hours

4. How many of your sworn of fi cers have re ceived the MPOETC ba sic train ing course? _______________________

5. Have all your of fi cers with the rank of ser geant and above re ceived su per vi sory train ing?

____Yes ______No

6. If an swer to ques tion num ber 4 is “No”, list the num ber of your ser geants and of fi cers who have re ceived such
train ing and the num ber who have not.

____Have ______Have Not

7. Do you have daily roll call train ing?

____Yes ______No

8. Do new of fi cers re ceive on-the-job train ing on pa trol im me di ately af ter their re cruit train ing pe riod?

____Yes ______No

a. Es ti mated to tal hours of on-the-job train ing ____________________________________

L. Training Facilities
1. Please check the ap pli ca ble space per tain ing to your train ing fa cil i ties:

Fa cil ity                   Have Our Own    Avail able In Vi cin ity     None Avail able

A. Acad emy or suit able train ing fa cil ity

B. Class rooms only

C. Auto driv ing range

D. In door fire arms range

E. Out door range

F. Gym na sium

G. Au di to rium
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M. Advanced Training and Education
1. Does your de part ment en cour age your of fi cers to at tend col lege? _______Yes ______No

2. If the an swer is “Yes”, in di cate be low how this en cour age is given.  (Cir cle as many let ters as ap pli ca ble).

a. Ar range work hours

b. Pay tu i tion

c. Pay part of tu i tion

d. Give credit on pro mo tional ex am i na tions

e. Other (spec ify): ___________________________________________________________________________

3. How many of your sworn of fi cers have com pleted the "Posit Course" or “Polex Course” at Penn State, or the
“Long Courses” at the South ern Po lice In sti tute or North west ern Uni ver sity?

Posit ______________(num ber)

Polex ______________(num ber)

South ern Po lice In sti tute ______________(num ber)

North west ern Uni ver sity ______________(num ber)

4. How many of fi cers are grad u ates of the FBI Na tional Acad emy?         (num ber)

N. Records and Reports
1. Please in di cate whether your de part ment main tains the fol low ing cat e go ries of po lice re cords:

a. Or ga nized Crime In tel li gence In for ma tion _______Yes ______No

b. Crim i nal Ar rest Re cords _______Yes ______No

c. Traf fic/Ac ci dent In ves ti ga tion Re ports _______Yes ______No

d. Iden ti fi ca tion/Crime Lab Re ports _______Yes ______No

e. Tem po rary De tec tion Re cords (Mu nic i pal Jail) _______Yes ______No

f. Sup ply and Main te nance Re cords _______Yes ______No

g. Com plaint File _______Yes ______No

h. Re ports of Of fenses by FBI Uni form Crime Re port (Part I) _______Yes ______No

i. Re ports of Of fenses by FBI UCR (Part II) _______Yes ______No

j. Ju ve nile Of fenses _______Yes ______No

k. Re ports of to tal UCR Part I of fenses cleared (Ar rests by your de part ment) _______Yes ______No

l. Re ports of to tal UCR Part II of fenses cleared (Ar rests by your de part ment) _______Yes ______No

2. Are ci vil ians uti lized prin ci pally in re cords sec tion? _______Yes ______No

3. Does your de part ment par tic i pate in a Cen tral ized Re cord Sys tem? _______Yes ______No

4. Are re ports nor mally typed on duty by your of fi cers? _______Yes ______No

5. Do your of fi cers nor mally make their re ports uti liz ing a 

tele phone dic ta tion re port ing sys tem? _______Yes ______No

6. What is the most mod ern type of re cord sys tem(s) in your agency? (Cir cle the ap pro pri ate let ter).

a. File draw ers d. Mi cro film Sys tem

b. Me chan i cal ro ta tion file e. None

c. Com puter f. Other (spec ify)
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O. Police Operational Equipment
1. In di cate be low in for ma tion on all mu nic i pal ity owned po lice ve hi cles

    YEAR       MAKE           MODEL      MILE AGE      CON DI TION

 1.

 2.

 3.

 4.

 5.

 6.

 7.

 8.

 9.

10.

P. Police Pension
1. Does the po lice de part ment main tain a re tire ment sys tem?  (In di cate type by cir cling ap pro pri ate let ter).

a. Lo cal d. Other

b. An nu ity e. None

c. State

2. Re tire ment Data:

a. Min i mum age for re tire ment                

b. Min i mum years of ser vice for re tire ment                

c. Man da tory re tire ment age                

d. In cludes death ben e fits     Yes _______No

e. In cludes Health and Ac ci dent In sur ance     Yes _______No

f. In cludes wid ows’ ben e fits     Yes _______No

g. Num ber of po lice of fi cers cur rently on re tire ment                               

h. Num ber of po lice of fi cers el i gi ble for re tire ment in the fol low ing years.

          20 ______ Num ber _____________

          20 ______ Num ber _____________

          20 ______ Num ber _____________

i. Un funded ac crued li a bil ity from lat est ac tu ar ial re port                

j. Pe riod of lat est ac tu ar ial re port from         to      
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Q. Police Activity
TRAF FIC AC CI DENT DATA

To tal Traf fic Ac ci dents In ves ti gated by Po lice by Type

  Year        Fa tal       Per sonal In jury     Prop erty Dam age        To tal

20   

20   

20   

20   

TRAF FIC EN FORCE MENT DATA

DATA CAT E GORY      20        20        20        20   

To tal traf fic ci ta tions is sued

Non-mov ing traf fic ci ta tions (Park ing)

Traf fic Warn ings

PO LICE DE PART MENT IN CI DENT/COM PLAINT DATA*

    20         20         20         20      

Com plaints/In ci dents Re ported

*In cludes all on-view po lice ac tiv i ties; ac tiv i ties as a re sult of po lice dis patches; in clud ing Part I and Part II Crimes           

and Traf fic re lated re sponses.  Ex am ples of ac tiv i ties which are count able as In ci dents/Com plaints and those which are

not are listed be low.

PO LICE AC TIV ITY

     IN CI DENTS/COM PLAINTS                NON-IN CI DENTS/COM PLAINTS

All re ports of crime in UCR classes Rou tine traf fic stops

Ac ci dents De liv ery mail/mes sages

Park ing Com plaints Mag is trate stops

Driv ing  Com plaints Check ing house/busi ness se cu rity

Fam ily/neigh bor hood dis putes Mak ing mu nic i pal pur chases

Fights Ser vic ing ve hi cles or equip ment

Noise/an noy ances Con duct ing in ves ti ga tions re lat ing to pre vi ously

Bark ing dogs    re ported in ci dents

Prowl ers Com mu nity re la tions work

All forms of mis chief Per form ing in-sta tion tasks

An i mal com plaints

As sist ing other agen cies

Open doors

Sus pi cious cir cum stances

Sus pi cious per sons

Es corts

Alarm re sponse

Dan ger ous/haz ard ous sit u a tions
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                            PART ONE OF FENSES RE PORTED TO AND CLEARED BY PO LICE

            20          20          20   

Crime Cat e gory          Re ported  /  Cleared Re ported  /  Cleared  Re ported  /Cleared

1. Crim i nal Ho mi cide

 a. Non-Neg li gent man slaugh ter & mur der

 b. Man slaugh ter by neg li gence

2. Forc ible Rape

3. Rob bery

4. As sault (ag gra vated)

5. Bur glary

6. Lar ceny-Theft

7. Mo tor Ve hi cle Theft

8. Ar son

TO TAL - PART ONE

PART TWO OF FENSES RE PORTED TO AND CLEARED BY PO LICE

            20         20          20   

Crime Cat e gory          Re ported  /  Cleared Re ported  /  Cleared  Re ported  /  Cleared

 9.  Other as saults

10. Forg ery and Coun ter feit ing

11. Fraud

12. Em bez zle ment

13.  Sto len Prop erty                                       

    (Buy ing-Re ceiv ing and Pos ses sion)

14. Van dal ism

15. Weap ons (Pos ses sion-Car ry ing, etc.)

16. Pros ti tu tion and Com mer cial Vice

17. Sex Of fenses (Ex cept 2 and 16)

18. Nar cotic Drug Law

19. Gam bling

20. Of fenses Against Fam ily & Chil dren

21. Driv ing Un der the In flu ence

22. Li quor Laws

23. Drunk en ness

24. Dis or derly Con duct

25. Va grancy

26. All Other Of fenses (Ex cept Traf fic)

TO TALS - PART TWO
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R. Fiscal Data
1. In di cate the to tal ex pen di tures in each of the fol low ing cat e go ries for each of the years in di cated.  

(Cap i tal out lay in cluded).

    20         20         20         20      

To tal Mu nic i pal Ex pen di tures

To tal Po lice Ex pen di tures

2. De tailed po lice ex pen di tures - in di cate the ac tual ex pen di tures in each of the fol low ing spe cific cat e go ries
for 20    .

a. Per son nel

Sal a ries of sworn full-time of fi cers ____________________________

Sal a ries of sworn part-time of fi cers ____________________________

Sal a ries of ci vil ian per son nel ____________________________

To tal over time costs ____________________________

To tal lon gev ity pay ments ____________________________

To tal cost of liv ing pay ments ____________________________

To tal ed u ca tional sal ary in cen tive pay ments ____________________________

To tal shift dif fer en tial pay ments ____________________________

Med i cal and hos pi tal iza tion in sur ance costs ____________________________

Den tal, eye, pre scrip tion drug ____________________________

So cial Se cu rity (FICA) and Medicare costs ____________________________

Work ers’ Com pen sa tion in sur ance costs ____________________________

Un em ploy ment Com pen sa tion costs ____________________________

Life in sur ance costs (if sep a rate from pen sion fund) ____________________________

Dis abil ity in sur ance cost ____________________________

Per sonal li a bil ity in sur ance costs ____________________________

Pen sion con tri bu tions by mu nic i pal ity ____________________________

Uni form main te nance (Laun dry clean ing and re pair) ____________________________

Train ing and ed u ca tion costs ____________________________

Le gal fees (con tract ne go ti a tions, ar bi tra tion, etc.) ____________________________

Mis cel la neous costs (in clud ing travel, mem ber ship fees, pro mot ing) ____________________________

Other (in clude any cost or ex pen di ture for the po lice de part ment not                      

          doc u mented or ac counted for on pages 45 through 46) ____________________________

b. Ve hi cles and Equip ment

Fuel, oil, lu bri ca tion costs ____________________________

Ve hi cle main te nance (la bor, parts) ____________________________

Pur chase of of fice sup plies (in clud ing pa per, re port forms,          

          pho to graphic sup plies, fin ger print ma te ri als, etc.) ____________________________

Of fice equip ment pur chases (type writ ers, desks, chairs, etc.) ____________________________

Other equip ment pur chases (uni forms, badges, fire arms, safety 

          equip ment for ve hi cles, etc.) ____________________________

Equip ment main te nance costs ____________________________

Ra dio com mu ni ca tions costs and fees ____________________________

Cen tral ized re cords costs or fees ____________________________

In sur ance on ve hi cles ____________________________

Pur chase of ve hi cles ____________________________
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c. Po lice Fa cil ity

Heat ing costs ____________________________

Elec tric power costs ____________________________

Wa ter and sew age costs ____________________________

Tele phone costs ____________________________

Build ing sup plies ____________________________

Build ing main te nance (jan i to rial ser vices, ma te ri als,                            

              and la bor costs of re pairs, etc.) ____________________________

Build ing in sur ance costs (fire, li a bil ity, etc.) ____________________________

NOTE: If po lice agency is lo cated in a struc ture hous ing other mu nic i pal of fices, a per cent age of to tal build ing

                      costs should be used based upon floor space uti lized.

3. List the an nual sal a ries for each of the po si tions and the num ber of po si tions ex ist ing in your de part ment for each of 
the years in di cated on the chart.  (Please at tach a copy of the cur rent po lice or ga ni za tion chart of the po lice de part -
ment.

    20         20         20        20   

Po si tion  Sal ary  /  Num ber  Sal ary  / Num ber  Sal ary  / Num ber  Sal ary  / Num ber

Chief

As sis tant Chief

Cap tain

Lieu ten ant

Ser geant

Cor po ral

Pa trol Of fi cers (Full-Time)

Pa trol Of fi cers (Part-Time)

De tec tive

Ci vil ian

Other
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Com mon Ques tions Gen er ated by Lo cal Gov ern ment Of fi cials,
Law En force ment Of fi cials and Lo cal Citi zens

Questions Commonly Asked by
Local Government Officials

 1. What will it cost?

 2. Upon what will the cost be based?

 3. Is fund ing avail able to es tab lish a re gional
de part ment?

 4. For how long is the fund ing avail able?

 5. What will our share be af ter fund ing ceases?

 6. Will it be more costly than at pres ent?

 7. Who will be re spon si ble for book keep ing?

 8. How will the new de part ment be con trolled?

 9. Will our pres ent of fi cers be ab sorbed into the 
re gional de part ment?

10. What will we do with our pres ent po lice
equip ment?

11. Where will the head quar ters be lo cated?

12. How many of fi cers will be nec es sary?

13. How many pa trol cars will be re quired?

14. Will our or di nances be en forced as they now
are?

15. How will we be as sured of re ceiv ing the
amount of serv ice we are pay ing for?

16. How will we be kept aware of the po lice 
ac tiv ity in our com mu nity?

17. Will we have any say in who is hired to head
the de part ment?

18. Will we have any say in the hir ing of new 
of fi cers?

19. May we le gally dele gate our po lice power?

20. Will we be able to with draw at any time if we
wish to do so?

Questions Commonly Asked by
Law Enforcement Officials

 1. Will I be ab sorbed into the new de part ment?

 2. I am the chief now; what rank will I hold in
the new de part ment?

 3. Who will se lect the chief and of fi cers for
other rank ing po si tions?

 4. What will hap pen to my pen sion rights?

 5. Will I still re ceive lon gev ity pay?

 6. Will I have as good a medi cal and hos pi tali -
za tion plan as I have now?

 7. Will I lose my ac cu mu lated sick leave?

 8. Will I re ceive as much va ca tion time off as I
do now?

 9. Will my sal ary be equal to or more than I am
re ceiv ing now?

10. Will I be able to re tire when I ex pect to?

11. Who will con trol the new de part ment?

12. What will be the re quire ments for pro mo tion?

13. What will be my op por tu nity for pro mo tion?

14. Will I still work in my own area?

15. Where will head quar ters be lo cated?

16. Will I have to move to be close to my work?

17. I work day light now, will I have to work
nights?

18. Will I have to buy my own equip ment?

19. Will I still be able to hold my part- time job?

20. What hap pens to me if the re gional 
de part ment is dis solved?
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Questions Commonly Asked by
Local Citizens

 1. Will my taxes be in creased?

 2. Will the po lice of fi cer still be on duty at the
school cross ing each morn ing?

 3. Will I have to make a toll call to con tact the
po lice?

 4. What type of ad di tional serv ices will I re ceive 
from the new de part ment?

 5. Will the po lice car pa trol in my neigh bor hood
as of ten as it does now?

 6. Where will I have to go to pay a park ing
ticket?

 7. Will the po lice de part ment con tinue to po lice
our school ath letic events?

 8. Where will I have to take my child’s bi cy cle
for its an nual in spec tion?

 9. Will there be an an nual bi cy cle in spec tion as
there is now?

10. Will a po lice of fi cer come to the school each
year to talk to the stu dents on per sonal
safety?

11. I know our po lice cars now; how will I know
which car is sup posed to pa trol my 
neigh bor hood?

12. Will our elected of fi cials have any say in the
op era tion of the po lice de part ment?

13. What hap pens to our po lice of fi cers if the
con soli dated de part ment fails?

14. Will we still have an of fi cer on foot in our
down town busi ness area?

15. Where will our chief of po lice fit into the new
de part ment?

16. Will the resi dents of our com mu nity be 
el i gi ble for po si tions in the po lice de part ment
as they are now?

17. How will we know what the po lice 
de part ment is do ing in our com mu nity?

18. Our po lice de part ment spon sors a pic nic for
the school safety pa trol each year; will this
con tinue?

19. How will we know if what we re ceive in po lice 
serv ice is equal to our share of the cost?

20. What hap pens if an other com mu nity drops
out?  Will we have to pay their share of the
costs?
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Joint Mu nici pal Agree ment for Law En force ment Serv ices

This AGREE MENT is made this        day of                ,      , by and between the following munic i pal i ties:

The TOWNSHIP of                   , a Second Class Township of                 County, Pennsyl vania
(TOWNSHIP); and the BOROUGH of                  , of the same County, (BOROUGH).  The background of this
agree ment is as follows:

BOROUGH desires to have the police depart ment of TOWNSHIP perform law enforce ment functions within such
borough and the township is willing to render such services on the terms and condi tions herein after set forth.  This
Agree ment is entered into under the authority of the The Pennsyl vania Consol i date Statutes Title 53, Sections 2301
through Section 2315 enacted by the State Legislature in 1996.  This Agree ment shall become binding and in force as to 
the munic i pal i ties when adopted as an ordinance by both TOWNSHIP and BOROUGH, but no later than             
12:01 a.m.,                ,      .

The parties hereto, intending to be legally bound hereby, agree as follows:

1. TOWN SHIP agrees, through its po lice de part ment, to pro vide po lice pro tec tion within the cor po rate lim its of
BOR OUGH to the ex tent and in the man ner here in af ter set forth.

Ex cept as oth er wise here in af ter spe cifi cally set forth, such serv ices shall only en com pass du ties and func tions of a
type com ing within the ju ris dic tion of and cus tom ar ily ren dered by the po lice de part ment of TOWN SHIP.

Ex cept as oth er wise here in af ter pro vided, the level of serv ice shall be that same ba sic level of serv ice that is 
pro vided for the in cor po rated area of the TOWN SHIP by said town ship po lice de part ment.

The ren di tion of such serv ices, the stan dards of per form ance, the dis ci pline of of fi cers and other mat ters in ci dent to
the per form ance of such serv ices and the con trol of per son nel so em ployed, shall re main with the TOWN SHIP.

In the event of a dis pute be tween the par ties con cern ing the ex tent of the du ties and func tions to be ren dered 
here un der, or con cern ing the level of per form ance of such serv ice, the par ties agree to at tempt to re solve any such
dis pute through a meet ing and dis cus sion by a com mit tee com posed of the man ager or the Pub lic Safety Com mit tee
of the TOWN SHIP and a rep re sen ta tive ap pointed by BOR OUGH.

2. TOWN SHIP, through its po lice de part ment, shall pro vide law en force ment serv ices to BOR OUGH as fol lows:

Pa trol Serv ice

A. Enforce ment of the Vehicle Code of the Common wealth of Pennsyl vania which is now and herein after
enforced within the limits of the TOWNSHIP.

B. Enforce ment of the Crimes Code of the Common wealth of Pennsyl vania which is now and herein after
enforced within the limits of the TOWNSHIP.

C. Enforce ment of the police ordinances of the BOROUGH which are the same or similar in nature to those
now and herein after enforced within the limits of the TOWNSHIP.

D. Maintain periodic security checks of business estab lish ments located within the limits of the BOROUGH.

E. Report hazardous condi tions existing within the BOROUGH to the proper authority, (i.e., traffic lights out, 
holes in the highways, street lights out, etc.).

In ves ti ga tive Serv ice

A. Inves ti gate to a satis fac tory conclu sion all reported criminal offenses which are of a nature or similar in
nature to those now and hereafter inves ti gated within the limits of the TOWNSHIP.

B. Inves ti gate accidents occur ring on BOROUGH highways or within the BOROUGH which are of a type or
similar in nature to those now and hereafter inves ti gated within the limits of the TOWNSHIP.
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C. Respond to citizen complaints and requests which are of a type and similar in nature to those now or
hereafter responded to and inves ti gated within the limits of the TOWNSHIP.

D. Prose cute, in the courts having juris dic tion, those persons believed to be respon sible for criminal law, traffic 
law, and ordinance viola tions occur ring within the BOROUGH.

Ad min is tra tive Serv ice

A. The TOWNSHIP Police Depart ment shall estab lish and maintain a complete and up-to-date uniform police
records system concerning all services rendered to the BOROUGH.

B. The TOWNSHIP police depart ment shall provide the BOROUGH Council with a monthly and yearly
police activity report setting forth an account of services rendered hereunder.

C. The TOWNSHIP police depart ment shall submit to the state and federal govern ments all required and
neces sary reports, that are of a type or similar in nature to those that are now or hereafter submitted by the
TOWNSHIP police depart ment.

D. The TOWNSHIP police depart ment shall make recom men da tions to the BOROUGH council, if and when
neces sary, for the improve ment of traffic and other regula tions.

3. For the pur pose of per form ing said func tions and serv ices, TOWN SHIP shall fur nish and sup ply all nec es sary 
su per vi sion, equip ment, com mu ni ca tions, fa cili ties and sup plies nec es sary to main tain the level of serv ice to be
ren dered here under.

4. For the pur pose of per form ing such serv ices and func tions, and for the pur pose of giv ing of fi cial status to the 
per for mance thereof, every TOWN SHIP po lice of fi cer en gaged in per form ing any such serv ice and func tion shall 
have all of the pow ers and author ity con ferred by law on BOR OUGH po lice while per form ing serv ices for the
BOR OUGH.

5. BOR OUGH shall not be re quired to as sume any li abil ity for the di rect pay ment of any sala ries, wages, or other
com pen sa tion to any TOWN SHIP per son nel per form ing serv ices here under for said BOR OUGH, or any li abil ity
other than that pro vided for in this Agree ment.

6. Ex cept as herein oth er wise speci fied, BOR OUGH shall not be li able for com pen sa tion or in dem nity to any
TOWN SHIP of fi cer or em ployee for in jury or sick ness aris ing out of his em ploy ment.

7. The par ties agree that the po lice of fi cers of TOWN SHIP are em ployed by TOWN SHIP and un der the ex clu sive
su per vi sion and con trol of TOWN SHIP, and TOWN SHIP agrees, as such em ployer, to be re spon si ble for any
acts and omis sions of such po lice men while on duty in BOR OUGH, to the same ex tent that TOWN SHIP may be
re spon si ble for such acts com mit ted within TOWN SHIP, and agrees to in dem nify and hold harm less BOR OUGH
from any such li abil ity as an em ployer on ac count of such acts or omis sions.  TOWN SHIP agrees to main tain 
ap pro pri ate in sur ance pro tect ing BOR OUGH against li abil ity for such acts and omis sions to the ex tent deemed
ap pro pri ate by TOWN SHIP.

8. The par ties agree that there shall be ini tially sched uled a mini mum of     hours of po lice serv ices per week 
ex clu sively in BOR OUGH and a com plaint re sponse will be main tained dur ing those times when there are no 
ac tive pa trols in BOR OUGH.  If this Agree ment shall be re newed, the number of hours set forth herein may be
al tered by the par ties from time to time, de pend ing on the needs of BOR OUGH, by an exe cuted ad den dum, 
with out the ne ces sity of amend ing this Agree ment.

9. BOR OUGH agrees to pay TOWN SHIP for the serv ices per formed un der this Agree ment an amount of money
based on the fol low ing for mula:

A. The total TOWNSHIP police depart ment budget, less all costs deemed unnec es sary for the delivery of
police services to the BOROUGH, shall be deter mined on an annual calendar year basis in confor mity with
the usual practices of TOWNSHIP.
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B. A “per hour” cost shall be deter mined by dividing the above total figure by the number of man hours 
deliv ered per year by the police depart ment of TOWNSHIP.

C. The “per hour” figure as set forth in the foregoing subpara graph B shall be multi plied by the agreed upon
hours of service to be furnished by the TOWNSHIP.

D. The foregoing cost figures shall be deter mined annually, for the forth coming calendar year, during the
month of December, except for the figures in effect from the effec tive date of this Agree ment to and
including December 31,     , which shall be deter mined immedi ately after the effec tive date of this 
Agree ment.

E. TOWNSHIP shall have the right to increase the charge or cost to BOROUGH during any calendar year,
after the above deter mi na tion has been made, if the “per hour” cost shall have increased due to matters
beyond the control of TOWNSHIP, such as increased insur ance premiums, and the like.

F. Attached hereto and made a part hereof by refer ence are the figures used in the compu ta tion of the “per
hour” costs made by TOWNSHIP prior to the execu tion of this Agree ment, which conforms with the cost
compu ta tions provided for in this Paragraph 9.

10. The par ties hereto spe cifi cally agree and un der stand that there is no con soli da tion of po lice of fi cers em ployed by
the two par ties pro vided for un der this Agree ment, that TOWN SHIP is not re ceiv ing or ac cept ing any po lice 
employes of BOR OUGH, and that the dis charge of or other dis po si tion of any po lice of fi cers here to fore 
em ployed by BOR OUGH is the sole re spon si bil ity of BOR OUGH.

11. This Agree ment shall auto mati cally re new it self for the cal en dar year      com menc ing Janu ary 1,     , and may be
ter mi nated by ei ther party on any De cem ber 31st by ei ther party giv ing writ ten no tice one (1) year or more prior
thereto by cer ti fied mail or by per sonal serv ice.  Ac cord ingly, this Agree ment may not be ter mi nated prior to 
De cem ber 31,      , and may be ter mi nated by ei ther party on any De cem ber 31st by ei ther party giv ing writ ten 
no tice one (1) year or more prior thereto by cer ti fied mail or by per sonal serv ice.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this Agree ment to be executed effec tive the date afore said,

after autho ri za tion by Ordinance Number     of BOROUGH, enacted as afore said.

TOWN SHIP OF 

BY:

Chair man, Board of Su per vi sors

At test: 

Sec re tary of the Town ship of

BOR OUGH OF 

BY:  

Presi dent of Coun cil

At test: 

Sec re tary of the Bor ough of
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AR TI CLES OF AGREE MENT

Made, executed and deliv ered in multiple copies this        day of               ,       , by, between and among collec tively, 

all po liti cal sub di vi sions of the Com mon wealth of Penn syl va nia, situ ated in the County of                  , here in af ter
re ferred to as the mu nici pali ties.

WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, the mu nici pali ties de sire col lec tively to as so ci ate them selves to gether in and by vir tue of this 
Agree ment to cre ate the                       Po lice De part ment; and

WHEREAS, the power to cre ate such po lice de part ment is granted by the Con sti tu tion of the Com mon wealth of
Penn syl va nia, Ar ti cle IX, Sec tion 5; and

WHEREAS, each of the mu nici pali ties be cause of in creas ing popu la tion mo bil ity and a con comi tant in crease in 
pub lic safety prob lems tend ing to oblit er ate his tori cal mu nici pal bounda ries in the en force ment of laws of the 
Com mon wealth of Penn syl va nia and the or di nances of the sev eral mu nici pali ties; and

WHEREAS, there is an ur gent need for uni form ity and con ti nu ity in the en force ment of the laws of the 
Com mon wealth of Penn syl va nia and the or di nances of the sev eral mu nici pali ties, and

WHEREAS, the area of the mu nici pali ties, party to this Agree ment, is an area of small or non ex ist ent po lice 
de part ments op er at ing in de pend ently of each other; and

WHEREAS, co or di na tion and in te gra tion of the ex er cise and dis charge of the po lice pow ers in the mu nici pali ties
has tended to be less than de sir able and as re quired; and

WHEREAS, the gov ern ing bod ies of _____________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

have, by ap pro pri ate reso lu tions, mani fested a genu ine in ter est in safer com mu ni ties through im proved po lice serv ice;
and

WHEREAS, the par tic i pat ing mu nic i pal i ties have de ter mined that the pro vi sion of po lice ser vice across his tor i cal
mu nic i pal lines will in crease their abil ity to pre serve and pro tect the pub lic safety and wel fare of all the res i dents of the
en tire area; and

WHEREAS, the duly elected pub lic of fi cials of the par tic i pat ing mu nic i pal i ties de sire a full and com plete po lice
pro gram that con tains the com po nents of ad e quate po lice ser vice; and

WHEREAS, it is the de sire of the afore said mu nic i pal i ties to en ter into this Agree ment for the pur pose of hav ing
avail able for use through out the ter ri to rial lim its of all par tic i pat ing mu nic i pal i ties the ser vice of po lice em ployed by any 
and all of the said mu nic i pal i ties un der the terms and con di tions here in af ter set forth; and

WHEREAS, co op er a tion among the ad join ing and ad ja cent mu nic i pal i ties is the proper ex er cise and dis charge of
their gov ern men tal pow ers, du ties, and func tions, and is pro vided in the Con sti tu tion of the Com mon wealth of 
Penn syl va nia in Ar ti cle IX, Sec tion 5, as well as The Penn syl va nia Con sol i date Stat utes Ti tle 53, Sec tion 2301 through
Sec tion 2315 en acted by the State Legislature in 1996
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NOW THERE FORE, for and in con sid er ation of the mu tual prom ises here in af ter con tained, the par ties here unto 
in tend ing to be le gally bound hereby, have agreed as fol lows, to wit:

The term of this Agree ment shall be for a pe riod com menc ing with the date of ex e cu tion hereof, through     ,     
      , and no party here unto can ter mi nate its rights, du ties, ob li ga tions, and re quire ments im posed hereby with out the
unan i mous con sent of all other par ties here unto.  On and af ter                      ,       , any party here unto can, upon one
year’s writ ten no tice served by cer ti fied mail upon all other par ties here unto, with draw from this Agree ment, pro vided
how ever, nev er the less that such with draw ing party shall be re quired and re spon si ble for all costs, ob li ga tions, and 
li a bil i ties caused by its with drawal and im posed upon the re main ing mem bers for a pe riod of       years next fol low ing
its with drawal.

ARTICLE I
POLICE DISTRICT BOUNDARIES

SEC TION A.  That all mu tual mu nic i pal bound aries of the par tic i pat ing po lit i cal sub di vi sions shall be oblit er ated
for the pur poses of po lice ser vice, so that a sin gle po lice dis trict com pris ing the to tal geo graphic area of                       
is es tab lished, here in af ter known as the                          Re gional Po lice De part ment.

ARTICLE II
REGIONAL POLICE BOARD

SEC TION A.  That the                               Re gional Po lice De part ment shall be un der the gen eral su per vi sion of a
joint board to be known as the                          Re gional Po lice Board, (here in af ter re ferred to as “board”) con sist ing of 
one rep re sen ta tive from each mu nic i pal ity party to this Agree ment; pro vided that when ad di tional mu nic i pal i ties be come 
part of the                                             each such join ing mu nic i pal ity shall have same mem ber ship on the board as
the mu nic i pal i ties then mem bers of the                                 .  The join ing mu nic i pal i ties may de ter mine the ap point ees 
by res o lu tion, and so no tify the board at its or ga ni za tion meet ing.

SEC TION B.  That the rep re sen ta tive from the bor ough(s) shall be the mayor of the bor ough or a mem ber of 
bor ough coun cil and the rep re sen ta tive from the town ship(s) shall be one of the town ship su per vi sors.

SEC TION C.  That the gov ern ing body of the join ing mu nic i pal ity shall ap point the mem ber of the board for a term
of one year, re new able an nu ally.  The term of of fice shall com mence on the date of ap point ment, which shall be made at 
the re or ga ni za tion meet ing of the gov ern ing body of the mu nic i pal ity.

SEC TION D.  That if a mem ber of the board is sep a rated from the board of su per vi sors or the may or alty of fice or
from bor ough coun cil, for any rea son, or is ab sent or in ca pac i tated, such of fice on the board will au to mat i cally be come
va cant and the gov ern ing body of the mu nic i pal ity shall make an ap point ment to the un ex pired term or in terim term.

SEC TION E.  That the of fi cers of the board shall be Chair man, Vice-Chair man, Sec re tary, and Trea surer, their 
du ties as pre scribed by Rob erts Rules of Or der, Re vised.

ARTICLE III
MEETINGS

SEC TION A.  The board shall meet at 7:30 P.M. on the              day fol low ing the re or ga ni za tion meet ings of the
mu nic i pal i ties’ gov ern ing bod ies party to this Agree ment for the pur pose of elect ing of fi cers for a one-year term and in
the event that such day is a le gal hol i day un der the laws of the Com mon wealth, then the an nual or ga ni za tion meet ing of
the board shall be held the next suc ceed ing sec u lar day not a le gal hol i day un der the laws of the Com mon wealth, or at
such other times as may be de ter mined by the board.

SEC TION B.  That the mem bers of the board shall meet at 7:30 P.M. on the            day of each month for the 
pur pose of con duct ing the busi ness of the board and in the event that such day is a le gal hol i day un der the laws of the
Com mon wealth, on the suc ceed ing sec u lar day not a le gal hol i day un der the laws of the Com mon wealth, or at such
other time as may be de ter mined by res o lu tion of the board.
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SEC TION C.  That spe cial or re sched uled reg u lar meet ings of the board may be sched uled by ap pro pri ate res o lu tion
of the board fix ing the date, time, and place of such meet ing.  Spe cial or re sched uled reg u lar meet ings may be called by
the chair man and shall be called at the writ ten re quest of any           or more mem bers of the board.  The call and the 
re quest, if any, shall state the pur pose of the meet ing.  The meet ing shall be held at such date, time and place as shall be
des ig nated in the call of the meet ing.  Written no tice of each such spe cial or re sched uled meet ing shall be given, at least
one day prior to the day named for the meet ing, to each mem ber of the board who does not waive such no tice in writ ing.  
In ad di tion, the board shall, as re quired by law, fol low the pro vi sions of the Sun shine Law of 1986, P.L. 388, num ber 84, 
as amended, in sched ul ing and con duct ing meet ings.

SEC TION D.  That a ma jor ity of the mem bers of the board shall be nec es sary to con sti tute a quo rum for the 
trans ac tion of busi ness, and the acts of a ma jor ity of the mem bers pres ent at a meet ing at which a quo rum is pres ent shall 
be the ac tion of the board.  Voting on all ques tions shall be pub licly cast and in case of roll call votes re corded.  The 
par lia men tary pro ce dure of the board shall be gov erned by Rob erts Rules of Or der, Re vised.

SEC TION E.  That the board shall main tain an ac cu rate re cord of the min utes of meet ings, reg u lar or spe cial, and
other re cords; and fur ther, that such min utes and re cords shall, at rea son able times, be open for in spec tion by any cit i zen
of the par tic i pat ing mu nic i pal i ties.

ARTICLE IV
APPORTIONMENT FORMULA

That all costs for areawide po lice ser vice shall be ap por tioned on an eq ui ta ble ba sis in ac cor dance with 
de ter mi na tions ar rived at by the                               .  Ap por tion ment for mu las shall be re viewed an nu ally by the
             .

ARTICLE V
FINANCE

SEC TION A.  That the board shall pre pare an an nual bud get which shall be sub mit ted for con sid er ation and ap proval 
to each of the par tic i pat ing gov ern ing bod ies not later than Oc to ber 1; and, that if such ap prov als have not been 
con sum mated by De cem ber 31 of the cur rent year, the prior year’s bud get shall be op er a tive un til such ap prov als are
given to the                              .  Each mu nic i pal ity party to this Agree ment shall re lease to the trea surer pro por tion ate
shares of the an nual bud get ap pro pri a tions quar terly on the first day of Feb ru ary, May, Au gust, and No vem ber each year.

SEC TION B.  That all mon ies of the                              , from what ever source de rived, shall be paid to the 
trea surer of the board.  Said mon ies shall be de pos ited by the trea surer in a spe cial ac count in a bank lo cated in the 
par tic i pat ing mu nic i pal i ties.  The ac count, to the ex tent the same is not in sured, shall be con tin u ously se cured by a
pledge of di rect ob li ga tion of the United States or of the Com mon wealth, or of the mu nic i pal i ties cre at ing the 
, hav ing an ag gre gate mar ket value at all times at least equal to the bal ance on de posit on such an ac count.  The mon ies
in said ac count shall be paid out on the war rant or other or der of the trea surer of the board, or of such other per son as
the board may au tho rize to ex e cute such war rants or or ders.  The trea surer of the board shall give bond in such sum as
ap proved by the board, and the pre mi ums shall be paid by the board.

SEC TION C.  That the                               shall file an an nual writ ten re port cov er ing its po lice work with the 
De part ment of Com mu nity and Eco nomic De vel op ment of the Com mon wealth of Penn syl va nia, and with the 
mu nic i pal i ties cre at ing the board by Feb ru ary fif teenth of each year.  The board shall have its books, ac counts, and 
re cords au dited an nu ally by a Cer tified Pub lic Ac coun tant and a copy of this au dit re port shall be at tached to, and be
made a part of the afore said an nual re port.  A con cise fi nan cial state ment shall be pub li cized an nu ally, at least once, in a
news pa per of gen eral cir cu la tion in the par tic i pat ing mu nic i pal i ties.  If the board fails to make such an au dit, then the
con trol ler, au di tors, or ac coun tants des ig nated by any one or all of the par tic i pat ing mu nic i pal i ties shall be au tho rized
from time to time to ex am ine the books of the                               in clud ing its re ceipts, dis burse ments, sink ing funds,
in vest ments, and any other mat ters re lat ing to its fi nanc ing and af fairs.  The At tor ney Gen eral of the Com mon wealth of
Penn syl va nia shall have the right to ex am ine the books, ac counts, and re cords of the board.
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ARTICLE VI
JURISDICTION AND POWER

SEC TION A.  That the                                    shall pro vide tech ni cal su per vi sion and di rec tion to all of the po lice
ac tiv i ties of the dis trict, pro vid ing po lice ser vices as re quired in each par tic i pat ing mu nic i pal ity which may in clude 
in ves ti ga tion of all crimes and com plaints within said mu nic i pal i ties, as sis tance in the en force ment of or di nances in the
mu nic i pal i ties, and all other ser vices nor mally pro vided by a mu nic i pal po lice de part ment.

SEC TION B.  That the                              Re gional Po lice De part ment po lice of fi cers and ci vil ian per son nel shall
be un der the di rect su per vi sion of a re gional po lice chief who will re port to the board.

SEC TION C.  That one of the par tic i pat ing mu nic i pal i ties of the                                 shall be se lected for the 
fi nan cial and le gal ad min is tra tion of the po lice de part ment.  This mu nic i pal ity will be re spon si ble for ad min is ter ing 
pay roll, fringe ben e fits such as in sur ance, re tire ment, pen sion, and all other per son nel ad min is tra tive mat ters in ac cor -
dance with the pol i cies es tab lished and di rec tion pro vided by the board.

SEC TION D.  That all ap point ments, re mov als, pro mo tions, and sus pen sions shall be made by the                           
pur su ant to the [mu nic i pal] Code and pol i cies es tab lished by the                               .

SEC TION E.  That the board shall make uni form pol i cies on wages, hours, and con di tions and terms of em ploy ment
and other mat ters re lat ing to ef fec tive po lice ser vice, con sis tent with the laws of the Com mon wealth of Penn syl va nia.

SEC TION F.  That the board shall adopt a writ ten po lice per son nel pol icy cov er ing all the sec tions of this Ar ti cle
and make same avail able for dis tri bu tion to the par ties of this Agree ment.

SEC TION G.  That the mu nic i pal i ties are re spon si ble for their pro rata share of the em ployer costs of the re gional
po lice pen sion fund un der Act 205 of 1984, and may fund their share with all or part of the Gen eral Mu nic i pal State Aid 
Pen sion funds dis trib uted to the par tic i pat ing mu nic i pal i ties by the Com mon wealth of Penn syl va nia.   Al lo ca tion of
sufficent funds shall be for warded by the join ing par ties to this Agree ment to the board, for the pur poses au tho rized 
un der such act gov ern ing the op er a tion of po lice pen sion funds, the amount cred ited against the pro por tion ate share of
to tal cost to be paid by the par ties to the Agree ment. The Re gional Po lice De part ment shall com ply with all pro vi sions of 
Act 600 of 1955 as amended.

SEC TION H.  That the board shall have the power to en ter into con tracts for pol i cies of group in sur ance and
employe ben e fits, in clud ing so cial se cu rity for employes of the                               Re gional Po lice De part ment.

ARTICLE VII
PROPERTY

SEC TION A.  That all ex ist ing po lice equip ment, ma te ri als, and sup plies of the par ties to this Agree ment which are use ful to the

joint op er a tion shall be pur chased by the mu nic i pal ity fi nan cially ad min is ter ing the joint po lice agency at the fair mar ket value of said 

equip ment, ma te ri als and sup plies.  The fair mar ket value shall be de ter mined by ap prais ers ap pointed by the par tic i pat ing 

mu nic i pal i ties and shall be based pri mar ily upon cur rent prices in this re gion for like equip ment, ma te ri als and sup plies in the used

equip ment, ma te rial, and sup ply mar ket.

SEC TION B.  That in the event of ter mi na tion of this Agree ment, all com mon equip ment, ma te ri als, and sup plies re tained by the 

shall be ap praised by ap prais ers ap pointed by the par ties to the Agree ment for pur poses of de ter min ing the value of the equip ment,

ma te ri als and sup plies.  The equip ment, ma te ri als and sup plies shall then be dis trib uted in the same pro por tion as the ac tual ex penses

of the par tic i pat ing mu nic i pal i ties for the areawide pro tec tion dur ing the past 12 month pe riod.  In the event that an eq ui ta ble 

dis tri bu tion is not pos si ble, all, or any por tion of the equip ment, ma te rial and sup plies may be sold and the pro ceeds dis trib uted in the

afore said pro por tion.
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ARTICLE VIII
POLICE HEADQUARTERS

SEC TION A.  That the cen tral po lice head quar ters for the                    Re gional Po lice De part ment shall be lo cated
ini tially in the                       Build ing.  The rental costs will be agreed to be tween the board and the                    of
                     .  The fi nal lo ca tion of the cen tral po lice head quar ters shall be de ter mined by the                       .

ARTICLE IX
POLICE RECORD SYSTEM

SEC TION A.  That the                                  shall es tab lish and con trol a com plete and up-to-date uni form po lice
re cord sys tem af ter first as sem bling all ex ist ing po lice re cords of the po lice de part ments of the mu nic i pal i ties party to
this agree ment.

ARTICLE X
DEPUTIZATION, IMMUNITY, AND CLAIMS

SEC TION A.  That the                                  shall fur nish to each of the mu nic i pal i ties party to the Agree ment, the
names of all po lice of fi cers of the                          Po lice De part ment for the pur pose of deputization of such of fi cers as
po lice of fi cers of all the mu nic i pal i ties in or der to per form po lice du ties out side the bound aries of the mu nic i pal ity 
ap point ing such po lice of fi cers.

SEC TION B.  That the po lice ser vices per formed and the ex pen di tures in curred un der this Agree ment shall be
deemed for pub lic and gov ern men tal pur poses, and all im mu ni ties from li a bil i ties en joyed by the par tic i pat ing 
mu nic i pal i ties within its bound aries shall ex tend to its par tic i pa tion in po lice ser vices out side its bound aries.

SEC TION C.  That the                                     shall main tain ad e quate li a bil ity in sur ance cov er age against claims
aris ing out of the po lice ac tiv i ties in each par tic i pat ing mu nic i pal ity ren der ing po lice duty or ser vice here un der in its
own and out side its mu nic i pal bound aries.  Each par tic i pat ing mu nic i pal ity hereby waives any and all causes of ac tion or 
claims against all other par tic i pat ing mu nic i pal i ties hereto and against                            Re gional Po lice De part ment
which may arise out of their po lice ac tiv i ties and in the case of mu nic i pal i ties par tic i pat ing here un der whether within or
out side of their re spec tive mu nic i pal bound aries while ren der ing po lice ser vice, or duty un der this Agree ment.  Each
party to this Agree ment and                                            fur ther agrees to cause any in sur ance pol icy giv ing li a bil ity
cov er age against claims aris ing out of its po lice ac tiv i ties, and in the case of mu nic i pal i ties par tic i pat ing here un der
whether within or out side its mu nic i pal bound aries, to con tain a waiver of subrogation clause or en dorse ment un der
which the in sur ance com pany waives its right of subrogation against each party to this Agree ment as to any and all
causes of ac tion or claims against all other par tic i pat ing mu nic i pal i ties hereto which may arise out of their po lice 
ac tiv i ties here un der.

SEC TION D.  That for pur poses of li a bil ity in ac tions aris ing out of re gional po lice ser vices, all par tic i pat ing 
mu nic i pal i ties shall be pro por tion ately li a ble for ac tions against any mu nic i pal ity for ser vices law fully pro vided.  The
pro por tion of li a bil ity shall be in the same pro por tion as the ac tual ex penses of the par tic i pat ing mu nic i pal i ties for the
areawide pro tec tion dur ing the pe riod of po lice ser vices in ques tion.

ARTICLE XI
JOINDER OF ADDITIONAL MUNICIPALITIES

SEC TION A.  That ad di tional mu nic i pal i ties may be come party to this Agree ment upon ap pli ca tion to the board, 
ap proval of all the then par tic i pat ing mu nic i pal i ties, and upon proper ac cep tance of the pro vi sions of this Agree ment by
the ap pli cant mu nic i pal ity.

SEC TION B.  That the                                  may per mit the pur chase of ser vices by non par tic i pat ing mu nic i pal i ties 
on terms mu tu ally agreed upon by the par tic i pat ing mu nic i pal i ties.
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ARTICLE XII
INTERPRETATION OF AGREEMENT

SEC TION A.  That all dif fer ences aris ing out of in ter pre ta tion of Agree ment shall be re solved by the                       
or if the dis pute over in ter pre ta tion is not re solved within             days, by a vote of the par tic i pat ing mu nic i pal i ties,
each body cast ing one vote as de ter mined by a ma jor ity in each gov ern ing body.

ARTICLE XIII
TERMINATION

SEC TION A.  That with drawal from this Agree ment by any sin gle party to it shall not ter mi nate the agree ment
among the re main ing par ties.

IN WIT NESS WHEREOF, the par ties here unto have ex e cuted the same the day and year first above writ ten.

ATTEST:

_________________________________________________________ By: ____________________________________

_________________________________________________________ By: ____________________________________

_________________________________________________________ By: ____________________________________

_________________________________________________________ By: ____________________________________

_________________________________________________________ By: ____________________________________

_________________________________________________________ By: ____________________________________

_________________________________________________________ By: ____________________________________

_________________________________________________________ By: ____________________________________

_________________________________________________________ By: ____________________________________

_________________________________________________________ By: ____________________________________

_________________________________________________________ By: ____________________________________

_________________________________________________________ By: ____________________________________
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Pennsylvania Consolidated
Statutes Title 53, Sections

2301 Through 2316

Relating To Intergovernmental Cooperation

Appendix E
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SUBPART D

AREA GOVERNMENT AND INTERGOVERNMENTAL

COOPERATION

Chap ter

23. Gen eral Pro vi sions

25. En vi ron men tal Im prove ment Com pacts

CHAPTER 23

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sub chap ter

A. In ter gov ern men tal Co op er a tion

B. Environmental Ad vi sory Coun cils

C. Re gional Planning

En act ment.  Chap ter 23 was added De cem ber 19, 1996, P.LII58, No.177,

ef fec tive in 60 days.

SUBCHAPTER A

INTERGOVERNMENTAL COOPERATION

Sec.

2301.    Scope of subchapter

2302.    Def i ni tions

2303.    Intergovemmental co op er a tion au tho rized

2304.    Intergovemmental co op er a tion

2305.    Or di nance

2306.    Ini tia tive and ref er en dum

2307.    Con tent of or di nance

2308.    Bids for cer tain joint pur chases

2309.    Di rect pur chases

2310.    Joint pur chases with pri vate ed u ca tional es tab lish ments

2311.    Written or tele phonic price quo ta tions re quired

2312.    Di vi sion of trans ac tions pro vided
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2313.    Pen alty

2314.    Re view of agree ment by Lo cal Government Com mis sion

2315.    Ef fect of joint co op era tion agree ments

          Cross Ref er ences.  Sub chap ter A is re ferred to in sec tion 8002 of this ti tle.

§ 2301.  Scope of sub chap ter.

This sub chap ter ap plies to all lo cal gov ern ments.

§ 2302.  Defini tions.

The fol low ing words and phrases when used in this sub chap ter shall have the mean ings given to them in this
sec tion un less the con text clearly in di cates oth er wise:

“Lo cal gov ern ment.” A county, city of the sec ond class, sec ond class A and third class, bor ough, in cor po rated
town, town ship, school dis trict or any other simi lar gen eral pur pose unit of gov ern ment cre ated by the Gen eral 
As sem bly af ter July 12, 1972.

§ 2303.  In ter gov ern men tal co op era tion author ized.

(a)  Gen eral rule.--Two or more lo cal gov ern ments in this Com mon wealth may jointly co op er ate, or any lo cal
gov ern ment may jointly co op er ate with any simi lar en ti ties lo cated in any other state, in the ex er cise or in the
per form ance of their re spec tive gov ern men tal func tions, pow ers or re spon si bili ties.

(b)  Joint agree ments.--For the pur pose of car ry ing the pro vi sions of this sub chap ter into ef fect, the lo cal
gov ern ments or other en ti ties so co op er at ing shall en ter into any joint agree ments as may be deemed ap pro pri ate
for those pur poses.

§ 2304.  In ter gov ern men tal co op era tion.

A mu nici pal ity by act of its govem ing body may, or upon be ing re quired by ini tia tive and ref er en dum in the
area af fected shall, co op er ate or agree in the ex er cise of any func tion, power or re spon si bil ity with or dele gate or
trans fer any func tion, power or re spon si bil ity to one or more other lo cal gov ern ments, the Fed eral Government, or 
any other state or its gov ern ment.

§ 2305.  Or di nance.

A lo cal gov ern ment may en ter into in ter govemmen tal co op era tion with or dele gate any func tions, pow ers or
re spon si bili ties to an other gov ern men tal unit or lo cal gov ern ment upon the pas sage of an or di nance by its
govem ing body.  If man dated by ini tia tive and ref er en dum in the area af fected, the lo cal gov ern ment shall adopt
such an or di nance.

§ 2306.  Ini tia tive and ref er en dum.

(a)  Ini tia tive.--An ini tia tive un der this sub chap ter shall be com menced by fil ing with the ap pro pri ate elec tion
of fi cials at least 90 days prior to the next pri mary or gen eral elec tion, a petition con tain ing a pro posal for
ref er en dum signed by elec tors com pris ing 5% of the number of elec tors vot ing for the of fice of Governor in the
last gu ber na to rial elec tion in each lo cal gov ern ment or area af fected.  The ap pli ca ble elec tion of fi cials shall place
the pro posal on the ballot in a man ner fairly rep re sent ing the con tent of the pe ti tion for de ci sion by ref er en dum at
the elec tion.  Ini tia tive on a simi lar ques tion shall not be sub mit ted more of ten than once in five years.

(b)  Ref er en dum.--The ques tion shall be placed on the bal lot as a ref er en dum and shall be come ef fec tive by a
ma jor ity vote of the elec tors vot ing thereon.
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§ 2307.  Con tent of or di nance.

The or di nance adopted by the govem ing body of a lo cal gov ern ment en ter ing into in ter governmental
co op era tion or dele gat ing or trans fer ring any func tions, pow ers, or re spon si bili ties to an other lo cal gov ern ment, or 
to a coun cil of governments, con sor tium or any other simi lar en tity shall spec ify:

   (1)  The con di tions of agree ment in the case of co op era tion with or dele ga tion to other lo cal gov ern ments, the 
Com mon wealth, other states, or the Fed eral Government.

   (2)  The du ra tion of the term of the agree ment.

   (3)  The pur pose and ob jec tives of the agree ment, in clud ing the pow ers and scope of author ity dele gated in
the agree ment.

   (4)  The man ner and ex tent of fi nanc ing the agree ment.

   (5)  The or gan iza tional struc ture nec es sary to im ple ment the agree ment.

   (6)  The man ner in which real or per sonal prop erty shall be ac quired, man aged, li censed, or dis posed of.

   (7)  That the en tity cre ated un der this sec tion shall be em pow ered to en ter into contracts for poli cies of group
in sur ance and em ployee bene fits, in clud ing So cial Se cu rity, for its em ploy ees.

§ 2308.  Bids for cer tain joint pur chases.

All joint pur chases in volv ing an ex pen di ture of more than $10,000 shall be made by con tract, in writ ing, only
af ter no tice for bids once a week for two weeks in at least one and not more than two news pa pers of gen eral
cir cu la tion in the join ing lo cal gov ern ments.  All contracts shall be let to the low est re spon si ble bid der.  Every
contract for the con struc tion, re con struc tion, al tera tion, re pair, im prove ment, or main te nance of pub lic works shall
com ply with the pro vi sions of the act of March 3, 1978 (P.L.6, No.3), known as the Steel Prod ucts Pro cure ment
Act.

          Cross Ref er ences.  Sec tion 2308 is referred to in sec tions 2309. 2312, 2313 of this ti tle.

§ 2309.  Di rect pur chases.

In ad di tion to joint pur chases author ized by sec tion 2308 (re lat ing to bids for cer tain joint pur chases), lo cal
gov ern ments may make di rect pur chases from ven dors or sup pli ers of goods, ma te ri als or equip ment with out
com pli ance with ex ist ing and oth er wise ap pli ca ble statu tory re quire ments governing com peti tive bid ding and
exe cu tion of con tracts as fol lows:

   (1)  Any county may by ap pro pri ate reso lu tion, and sub ject to such rea son able regu la tions as it may
pre scribe, per mit any lo cal gov ern ment within the county to par tici pate in or pur chase of con tracts for goods,
ma te ri als or equip ment en tered into by the county.

   (2)  Any lo cal gov ern ment de sir ing to par tici pate in pur chase con tracts shall file with the county pur chas ing
agency and with the county so lici tor a cer ti fied copy of an or di nance or reso lu tion of its governing body
re quest ing that it be author ized to par tici pate in pur chase con tracts of the county and agree ing that it will be bound 
by the terms and con di tions as the county pre scribes and that it will be re spon si ble for pay ment di rectly to the
ven dor un der each pur chase con tract.

   (3)  The county may per mit par tici pa tion by lo cal gov ern ments only where the so lici ta tion for bids and
speci fi ca tions for the county con tracts, and the con tracts them selves, ex pressly pro vide for and in form pro spec tive
and suc cess ful bid ders that the con tract to be let is in tended to be sub ject to this sub chap ter and to regu la tions
adopted by the county.

   (4)  Among the terms and con di tions as the county may spec ify, it shall pre scribe that all prices shall be
F.O.B. des ti na tion.
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§ 2310.  Joint pur chases with pri vate edu ca tional es tab lish ments.

Any lo cal gov ern ment may, by or di nance, au tho rize joint pur chases of ma te ri als, sup plies, and equip ment with
any pri vate school, pa ro chial school, pri vate col lege or uni ver sity, or non-profit hu man ser vices agency within the
lo cal gov ern ment. The or di nance shall re quire that the school, col lege, or agency shall be bound by the terms and
con di tions of pur chas ing agree ments which the lo cal gov ern ment pre scribes and that the school, col lege, or
agency shall be re spon si ble for pay ment di rectly to the ven dor un der each pur chase con tract.  Schools, col leges,
and agen cies shall be ex empt from any ex ist ing stat u tory re quire ments gov ern ing com pet i tive bid ding and
ex e cu tion of con tracts with re spect to pur chases un der this sec tion.

§ 2311.  Writ ten or tele phonic price quo ta tions re quired.

Writ ten or tele phonic price quo ta tions from at least three quali fied and re spon si ble con trac tors shall be
re quested for all con tracts that ex ceed $4,000 but are less than the amount re quir ing ad ver tise ment and
com peti tive bid ding, or, in lieu of price quo ta tions, a memo ran dum shall be kept on file show ing that fewer than
three quali fied con trac tors ex ist in the mar ket area within which it is prac ti ca ble to ob tain quo ta tions.  A writ ten
rec ord of tele phonic price quo ta tions shall be made and shall con tain at least the date of the quo ta tion, the name of 
the con trac tor and the con trac tor’s rep re sen ta tive, the con struc tion, re con struc tion, re pair, main te nance or work
which was the sub ject of the quo ta tion and the price, writ ten price quo ta tions, writ ten rec ords of tele phonic price
quo ta tions, and memo randa shall be re tained for a pe riod of three years.

§ 2312. Di vi sion of trans ac tions pro vided.

No lo cal gov ern ment shall evade the pro vi sions of sec tion 2308 (re lat ing to bids for cer tain joint pur chases) as
to ad ver tis ing for bids or pur chas ing ma te ri als or con tract ing for serv ices piece meal for the pur pose of ob tain ing
prices un der $10,000 upon trans ac tions which should in the ex er cise of rea son able dis cre tion and pru dence be
con ducted as one trans ac tion amount ing to more than $10,000. This pro vi sion is in tended to make un law ful the
prac tice of evad ing ad ver tis ing re quire ments by mak ing a se ries of pur chases or con tracts each for less than the
ad ver tis ing re quire ment price or by mak ing sev eral si mul ta ne ous purchases or con tracts each be low such price
when in ei ther case the trans ac tion in volved should have been made as one trans ac tion for one price.

§ 2313. Pen alty.

Any mem ber of a governing body of a lo cal gov ern ment who votes to un law fully evade the pro vi sions of
sec tion 2308 (re lat ing to bids for cer tain joint pur chases) and who knows that the trans ac tion upon which he so
votes is or ought to be a part of a larger trans ac tion and that it is be ing di vided in or der to evade the re quire ments
as to ad ver tis ing for bids com mits a mis de meanor of the third de gree for each con tract en tered into as a di rect
re sult of that vote.

§ 2314.  Re view of agree ment by Lo cal Gov ern ment Com mis sion.

Every agree ment be tween a lo cal government and the Com mon wealth, any other state gov ern ment of an other state 
or the Fed eral Government un der the pro vi sions of this sub chap ter shall, prior to and as a con di tion prece dent to
en act ment of an or di nance, be sub mit ted to the Lo cal Government Com mis sion for re view and rec om men da tion.
The com mis sion shall within 60 days of re ceipt of the agree ment de ter mine whether it is in proper form and
com pati ble with the laws of this Com mon wealth.  Fail ure of the co mmi ssion to make rec om men da tions within 60
days of re ceipt of the agree ment shall con sti tute a rec om men da tion in fa vor of the agree ment.

§ 2315.  Ef fect of joint cooperation- agreements.

Any joint co op era tion agree ment shall be deemed in force as to any lo cal gov ern ment when the agree ment has been
adopted by or di nance by all co op er at ing lo cal gov ern ments.  Af ter adop tion by all co op er at ing lo cal gov ern ments, the
agree ment shall be bind ing upon the lo cal gov ern ment, and its cove nants may be en forced by ap pro pri ate rem edy by
any one or more of the lo cal gov ern ments against any other lo cal gov ern ment which is a party to the agreement.

§ 2316.  Rec og ni tion by Com mon wealth de part ments and agencies

All Commonwealth departments and agencies in the performance of their administrative duties shall deem a
council of governments, consortiums or other similar entities established by two or more municipalities under this
subchapter as a legal entity.
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Minimum Requirements for
Transitional Phase

The Regional Police Program

Appendix F
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Mini mum Re quire ments for Tran si tional Phase
The Re gional Po lice Department Pro gram

YES NO       PROC ESS TO BE COM PLETED

AD MIN IS TRA TIVE/MAN AGE MENT CON SID ERA TIONS

Pro vi sions for le gally cre at ing the re gional po lice department

( ) Or di nances

( ) Ar ti cles of Agree ment

Pro vi sions for ad min is tra tive di rec tion and con trol of the new re gional de part ment

( ) Ap pointed Re gional Po lice Com mis sion

( ) Prom ul gated gen eral rules and regu la tions

Pro vi sions for staff ing of the re gional po lice department

( ) De ter mine pro cess for se lect ing re gional po lice chief

( ) Des ig na tion of a per son nel man ning level

( ) Ac cep tance of one of pro posed or gani za tion out lines

Pro vi sions for ini tial fund ing of new re gional po lice department

( ) Adopted a cost dis tri bu tion plan

( ) Ini tial money re quire ments budg eted by the par tici pat ing mu nici pali ties

Pro vi sions for a fi nan cial man age ment sys tem

( ) De vel oped a budget

( ) De vel oped a book keep ing sys tem

( ) De vel oped rules and regu la tions for fis cal mat ters in the re gional
                  po lice department

( ) De vel oped cri te ria and ele ments for an an nual audit

Pro vi sions for ac count abil ity mecha nisms

( ) Monthly and an nual re ports

( ) Citi zen com plaint sys tem

( ) Pub lic re la tions pro gram

Pro vi sions for re search ing other re gional po lice sys tems

( ) Pri vate

( ) Pub lic

Pro vi sions for pro vid ing po lice serv ices to other com mu ni ties

( ) Con tracts

( ) Mu tual aid agree ments
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YES NO

Pro vi sions for giv ing no ti fi ca tion to pub lic of the pro posed re gional po lice de part ment

( ) Pub lic hear ings

( ) Me dia

( ) Oth ers

PER SON NEL CON SID ERA TIONS

Pro vi sions for the day- to- day per son nel ad mini stra tion func tions

(ad min is tra tive mu nici pal ity or other ar range ments)

Pro vi sions for the trans fer of ex ist ing full- time sworn po lice per son nel to the
                 re gional department

Pro vi sions for clari fi ca tion of the ex tent of use of part- time po lice per son nel

(number, wages and bene fits, if any)

 Pro vi sions for depu tiz ing all mem bers of the new re gional po lice department by each
               par tici pat ing mu nici pal ity

 Pro vi sions for trans fer and/or con soli da tion of all ex ist ing po lice pen sion pro grams

 Pro vi sions for sat is fy ing all cur rent la bor agree ments

 Pro vi sions for civil serv ice re quire ments

( ) Es tab lish ment of a com mis sion

( ) De vel op ment of rules and regu la tions

 Pro vi sions for per son nel evalua tions

 Pro vi sions for trans fer and con soli da tion of all ex ist ing per son nel rec ords

 Pro vi sions for job de scrip tions

EQUIP MENT CON SID ERA TIONS

 Pro vi sions for trans fer of ex ist ing equip ment and prop erty to the re gional 
po lice de part ment(only con sider prop erty and equip ment that is ab so lutely nec es sary 
for the  new force)

( ) Es ti ma tion of value (re view pur chase and main te nance rec ords)

( ) Trans ferred as cost dis tri bu tion share

( ) All ex ist ing equip ment pur chased by the new po lice agency and made
                  a budget item

 Pro vi sions for main te nance

( ) Ga rage fa cili ties for ve hi cles

( ) Equip ment rec ords
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YES NO

FA CILI TIES CON SID ERA TIONS

 Pro vi sions for an ade quate fa cil ity (such as lease, in sur ance, or mort gage)

 Pro vi sions for nec es sary utili ties (such as wa ter, light, heat, power, tele phone,
               clean ing, main te nance)

 Pro vi sions for per sonal con sid era tions

( ) Locker space

( ) Lava to ries

 Pro vi sions for op era tional con sid era tions

( ) Of fice space

( ) Squad room

( ) Com plaint desk

( ) Com mu ni ca tions

( ) Re cords

( ) Lockup

( ) Park ing
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CONSOLIDATED POLICE AGENCIES IN PENNSYLVANIA
May 2014

(Listed Alphabetically by County)

Agency
Municipalities

Served
Number
Officers

Regional Police
Commission

Chairman
Police 

Chief Executive
Population

Served

Sq.
Mile
Area

Population
Density

Officers
per 1,000

Population

Composition
Regional Police

Agency
Adams County
Eastern Adams
Regional Police
Department 
Est. 01-01-92

Oxford Township
New Oxford Boro
Contracts to York
Springs Borough

6 FT
3 PT
[7.5]*

Dorothy Robinson
P.O. Box 266
New Oxford, PA 17350
(717) 624-1614

Robert C. Then
PO Box 266
Abbottstown, PA 17350
(717) 624-1614 X204
FAX (717) 624-1487
rthen@eadamsregionalpd.net

5,000 10.6 814.1416.7 .9 3 Oxford Township
2 New Oxford Boro

Allegheny County
Northern Regional
Police Department
Est. 01-01-69

Bradfordwoods
Borough
Pine Township
Marshall Township
Richland Township

31 FT Frank J. Spagnolo
230 Pearce Mill Road
Wexford, PA  15090
(724) 625-3157

T. Robert Amann
230 Pearce Mill Road
Wexford, PA 15090
(724) 625-3156
FAX (724) 625-3258
ramann@nrpolice.com

32,000 52.0 615.4 1.0 3 Pine Township
2 Marshall
Township
1 Bradford Woods
Borough
3 Richland
Township

Berks County
Central Berks
Regional Police
Department
Est. 07-01-93

Lower Alsace
Township
Mt. Penn Borough
Contracts to St.
Lawrence Borough

14 FT John Theodossiou
2147 Perkiomen
Avenue
Reading, PA 19606
(610) 779-1100

Raymond Serafin
2147 Perkiomen Ave.
Reading, PA 19606
(610) 779-1100
FAX (610) 779-7135
serafin@centralberksregio
nalpolice.org

9,390 6.6 411.8 1.5 1 per Municipality
1 Alternate every 3
months

Berks County
Northern Berks
Regional Police
Department
Est. 05-01-91

Maidencreek
Township
Ontelaunee
Township
Leesport Borough

14 FT Joseph Rudderow
37 Ontelaunee Drive
Reading, PA  19605
(610) 926-2999

Scott W. Eaken 
37 Ontelaunee Drive
Reading, PA 19605
(610) 926-2999
FAX (610) 926-0309
seaken@nbrpd.org

8,759 30.8 284.4 1.6 1 Representative
from each
Municipality

Berks County
Western Berks
Regional Police
Department
Est. 01-01-10

Robesonia
Borough
Wernersville
Borough

5 FT
7 PT
[8.5]*

Edward I. Evans
100 N. Reber Street
Wernersville, PA
19565
(610) 678-7991

Scott L. Wagner
100 N. Reber Street
Wernersville, PA  19565
610-678-2835
swagner@wbrpd.org

4,528 1.5 3,018.7 1.9 7 Commission
members
Both Mayors
3 from Robesonia
Boro 2 from
Wernersville Boro
even years
2 from Robesonia
Boro 3 from
Wernersville Boro
odd years

Bucks County
Central Bucks
Regional Police
Department
Est. 01-01-14

Doylestown
Borough
New Britain
Borough

20 FT
4 PT
[22]*

David Holewinski
57 W. Court Street
Doylestown, PA 18901
(215) 345-4143

James Donnelly
57 W. Court Street
Doylestown, PA  18901
(215) 345-4143
FAX (215) 345-6373
jdonnelly@cbrpd.net

12,449 3.5 3,473 1.7 2 representative
from each
municipality
1 alternate rotates
annually

Bucks County
Pennridge Regional
Police Department
Est. 01-01-92

E. Rockhill
Township
W. Rockhill
Township

10 FT
2 PT
[11]*

Jay Keyser
1027 Ridge Road
Sellersville, PA 18960
(215) 257-5104

Dave Mettin
1027 Ridge Road
Sellersville, PA 18960
(215) 257-5104
FAX (215) 257-9324
dmettin@pennridgepd.org

10,962 29.3 374.1 1.0 1 per municipality &
Chairperson
(alternates yearly)

Cambria County
West Hill 
Regional Police
Commission
Est. 01-01-78

Brownstown
Borough
Southmont
Borough
Westmont Borough
Lower Yoder
Township

11 FT
8 PT
[15]*

Joseph Tortorica
1000 Luzerne Street
Johnstown, PA  15905
(814) 255-4145
FAX (814) 255-7443

Andrew Havas, Jr.
1000 Luzerne Street
Johnstown, PA 15905
(814) 255-4145
FAX (814) 255-7443
westhillspolice@atlanticbbn.net

11,779 19.93 591.0 1.3 2 Brownstown Boro
3 Southmont Boro
5 Westmont Boro
2 Lower Yoder
Township

Chester County
Westtown/East
Goshen Regional
Police Department
Est. 12-21-81

Westtown Township
E. Goshen
Township
(Contract to
Thornbury
Township)

26 FT
15 PT
[33.5]*

Charles Proctor
1041 Wilmington Pike
West Chester, PA 19382
(610) 692-9600
FAX (610) 692-2094

Brenda Bernot
1041 Wilmington Pike
West Chester, PA 19382
(610) 692-9600 X206
FAX (610) 692-2094
bbernot@westtownpolice.org

32,023 22.6 955.9 1.0 1 Westtown
Township
1 Goshen Township
1 Thornbury
Township
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CONSOLIDATED POLICE AGENCIES IN PENNSYLVANIA
May 2014

(Listed Alphabetically by County)

Agency
Municipalities

Served
Number
Officers

Regional Police
Commission

Chairman
Police 

Chief Executive
Population

Served
Sq. Mile

Area
Population

Density

Officers
per 1,000

Population

Composition
Regional Police

Agency
Clearfield County
Morris Cooper
Regional Police
Department
Est. 01-06-75

Morris Township
Cooper Township

1 FT Randy Killon
Cooper Twp.
P.O. Box 208
Kyslertown, PA 16847
(814) 345-6571

Lt. Todd Lombardo (OIC)
P.O. Box 186
Allport, PA 16840
(814) 342-5621
FAX (814) 342-5810
mcrpd@comcast.net

5,794 60.1 96.4 0.17 3 Representatives
from each
Municipality.

Columbia County
Orangeville Area
Police Department
Est. 04-01-03

Orange Township
Orangeville
Borough

1 FT
2 PT
[2]*

Steve Hoffman
301 Mill Street
P.O. Box 192
Orangeville, PA 17859
(570) 683-5372

Steven R. Rothermel
301 Mill Street
P.O. Box 192
Orangeville, PA 17859
(570) 683-5372
FAX (570) 683-5915
ovpd@pa.metrocast.net

1,700 13.4 126.9 1.5 5 Commission
Members
2 from each
Municipality
1 member at large

Crawford County
Conneaut Lake
Regional Police
Department
Est. 10-01-95

Conneaut Lake
Borough
Sadsbury Township

3 FT
5 PT
[5]*

Lyle Hoovler
9878 State Highway 285
Conneaut Lake, PA
16316
(814) 382-4364
FAX (814) 382-4365

Todd Pfeifer
9878 State Highway 285
Conneaut Lake, PA 16316
(814) 382-4364
FAX (814) 382-4365
tpfeiferclrpd@zoominternet.net

3,600 24.7 145.7 1.5 2 Boro (Mayor &
President of
Council)
3 Supervisors from
Township

Cumberland
County
West Shore
Regional Police
Department
Est. 01-01-95

Lemoyne Borough
Wormleysburg
Borough

11 FT Thomas Martini
510 Herman Avenue
Lemoyne, PA 17043
(717) 737-8734

Michael L. Hope
510 Herman Avenue
Lemoyne, PA  17043
(717) 737-8734
mhope@wsrpd.org

7,623 3.3 2310. 1.4 2 Lemoyne Boro
2 Wormleysburg
Boro
1 Citizen (At Large)

Fayette County
Southwest Regional
Police Department
Est. 11-03-03

Belle Vernon
Borough
Newell Borough
Coal Center Borough
Cokeburg Borough
Bentleyville Borough
Perry Township
Wayne Township
Union Township
Neo-Solutions, Inc.

5 FT
20 PT
[15.0]*

Joseph Minniti
10 Main Street
Belle Vernon, PA
15012
(724) 929-8484

John D. Hartman
10 Main Street
Belle Vernon, PA 15012
(724) 929-8484
FAX (724) 929-6523
jhartman@swrpd.us

13,861 91.0 152.3 .92 4 Commission
members
Determined by call
load

Lancaster County
Northern Lancaster
County Regional
Police Dept.
Est. 01-01-12

Clay Township
Penn Township
Warwick Township

26 FT C. David Cramer
860 Durlach Road
Stevens, PA  17578
(717) 733-0965

David Steffen
860 Durlach Road
Stevens, PA  17578
(717) 733-0965
steffend@police.co.lancas
ter.pa.us
Rebecca Borne,
Administrative Assistant
borner@police.co.lancast
er.pa.us

32,870 72.0 456.5 .8 6 Commission
members
1 elected member 
1 appointed
member from each
municipality

Lancaster County
Northwest Lancaster
County Regional
Police Department
Est. 10-01-03

West Donegal
Township
Mount Joy
Township

16 FT
5 PT

[18.5]*

Deb Dupler
155 Merts Drive 
Elizabethtown, PA
17022
(717) 367-8481
FAX (717) 367-3382 

Mark Mayberry
155 Merts Drive
Elizabethtown, PA 17022
(717) 367-8481
FAX (717) 367-3382
mayberrym@police.co.
lancaster.pa.us

18,000 48.0 375.0 1.0 5 Commission
members
3 Mount Joy
Township
2 West Donegal
Township
Rotates yearly
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CONSOLIDATED POLICE AGENCIES IN PENNSYLVANIA
May 2014

(Listed Alphabetically by County)

Agency
Municipalities

Served
Number
Officers

Regional Police
Commission

Chairman
Police 

Chief Executive
Population

Served

Sq.
Mile
Area

Population
Density

Officers
per 1,000

Population

Composition
Regional Police

Agency
Lancaster County
Susquehanna
Regional Police
Department
Est. 07-01-96

Conoy Township
East Donegal
Township
Marietta Boro

14 FT
1 PT

[14.5]*

John E. Murphy, Jr.
188 Rock Point Road
Marietta, PA 17547
(717) 426-1164
FAX (717) 426-2001

Charles E. Haugh
188 Rock Point Road
Marietta, PA 17547
(717) 426-1164
FAX (717) 426-2001
haughc@police.co.
lancaster.pa.us

13,700 45.0 304.4 1.1 3 Members
One from each
Municipality

Lancaster County
Southern Regional
Police Department
Est. 01-01-03

Pequea Township
Conestoga
Township

8 FT
3 PT
[9.5]*

Diane Janney Schall
485 Baumgardner Rd.
Willow Street, PA 17584
(717) 575-3864

John Fiorill
3284 Main St / Box 254
Conestoga, PA 17516
(717) 872-0352
FAX (717) 872-7341
fiorillj@police.co.lancaster.pa.us

8,357 28.3 295.3 1.1 3 Commission
members
1 from each
Township
1 civilian rotates
every 2 years

Lycoming County
Tiadaghton Valley
Regional Police
Department
Est. 01-01-10

Jersey Shore
Borough
Porter Township
Contracts to:
Nippinose
Township

10 FT
1 PT

[10.5]*

Sean Simcox
129 S. Pennsylvania Ave.
Jersey Shore, PA
17740
(570) 398-2146
Sean.simcox@gmail.com

Shawn Hummer
129 S. Pennsylvania Ave.
Jersey Shore, PA 17740
(570) 398-2146
FAX (570) 398-3470
shummer.tvrpd@gmail.com

6,753 20.3 332.7 1.6 6 Commission
members
3 Jersey Shore Boro  
2 Perter Township
1 civilian

McKean County
Otto Eldred Regional
Police Department
Est. 09-01-04

Eldred Borough
Otto Township

4 PT
[2]*

Mark Palmer
P.O. Box 270
3 Bennett Street
Eldred, PA 16731
(814) 225-4415

Craig Switzer
P.O. Box 270
3 Bennett Street
Eldred, PA 16731
(814) 225-4415
eldredboropolice@
adelphia.net

2,600 45.0 57.8 .8 3 Commission
members
1 from each
municipality
1 Civilian

Mercer County
Southwest Mercer
County Regional
Police Department
Est. 05-01-92

Farrell City
West Middlesex
Borough
Wheatland
Borough
Shenango
Township

20 FT
13 PT
[26.5]*

Thomas Tulip
2491 Highland Road
Hermitage, PA 16148
(724) 981-1561
ttulip@mcrcog.com

Riley Smoot, Jr.
P.O.  Box 70
500 Roemer Boulevard
Farrell, PA 16121
(724) 983-2720
FAX (724) 981-2988
rsmoot108@neohio.twcbc.
com

11,825 34.5 342.8 2.2 9 Commission
members
1 mayor and council
person from each
municipality
CEO of the Mercer
County
COG acts as
Chairman

Mifflin County
Mifflin County
Regional Police
Department
Est. 08-30-93

Brown Township
Burnham Borough
Derry Township
Union Township

12 FT
[12]*

John McCullough
301 Cottage Place
Lewistown, PA 17044
(717) 248-5019

Scott A. Mauery
13225 Ferguson Valley Rd.
Yeagertown, PA  17099
(717) 248-1900 x628
FAX (717) 248-1699
mmoyle@mcrpd.org

16,480 91.0 181.1 .7 8 Commission
members
2 from each
municipality

Monroe County
Pocono Mountain
Regional Police
Department
Est. 06-13-94

Tobyhanna
Township
Mount Pocono
Borough
Tunkhannock
Township
Coolbaugh
Township

36 FT James H. Frutchey
2454 Route 940
Pocono Summit, PA
18346
(570) 895-2400

Harry Lewis
2454 Route 940
Pocono Pines, PA 18346
(570) 895-2400
FAX (570) 895-2450
hlewis@pmrpd.com

39,077 187.8 208.1 .9 3 Coolbaugh
Township
3 Tobyhanna
Township
2 Mt. Pocono
Borough
2 Tunkannock
Township
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CONSOLIDATED POLICE AGENCIES IN PENNSYLVANIA
May 2014

(Listed Alphabetically by County)

Agency
Municipalities

Served
Number
Officers

Regional Police
Commission

Chairman
Police 

Chief Executive
Population

Served
Sq. Mile

Area
Population

Density

Officers
per 1,000

Population

Composition
Regional Police

Agency
Monroe County
Stroud Area
Regional Police
Department
Est. 05-01-00

East Stroudsburg
Boro
Stroudsburg Boro
Stroud Township

49 FT Roger DeLarco
100 Day Street
East Stroudsburg, PA
18301
(570) 421-3411
delarco@po-
box.esu.edu

William J. Parrish
100 Day Street
East Stroudsburg, PA
18301
(570) 421-6800
FAX (570) 421-5979
wparrish@sarpd.com

34,217 39.1 875.1 1.4 3 from each
Municipality

Montgomery
County
Upper Perkiomen
Regional Police
Department
Est. 02-04-80

E. Greenville
Borough
Pennsburg
Borough

9 FT
[9]*

Ryan Sloyer
88 West 6th Street
Pennsburg, PA 18073
(215) 679-8203
FAX (215) 679-3919
mayor@greenville.org

Michael S. Devlin
88 West 6th Street
Pennsburg, PA 18073
(215) 679-8203
FAX (215) 679-3919
police@upperperkpd.org

7,000 1.3 5,384.6 1.3 8 Commission
Members
3 from each
Borough
1 Alternate from
each Borough

Northampton
County
Colonial Regional
Police Department
Est. 10-01-95

Bath Borough
Hanover Township
Lower Nazareth
Township

24 FT Robert Fields
248 Brodhead Rd.
Bethlehem, PA 18017
(610) 837-4557

Roy D. Seiple
248 Brodhead Rd.
Bethlehem, PA 18017
(610) 861-4829
FAX (610) 861-4829
chief@colonialregionalpd.org

19,500 22.5 867.0 1.2 1 Representative
and 1 Alternate from
each Municipality

Pike County
Eastern Pike
Regional
Est. 01-07-08

Matamoras
Borough
Westfall Township

9 FT
4 PT
[11]*

Robert Melvin
10 Ave I
Matamoras, PA 18336
(570) 491-4003

Chad D. Stewart
10 Ave I
Matamoras, PA 18336
(570) 491-4040
FAX (570) 491-4099
cstewart@eprpd.org

4,792 31.8 150.7 2.3 5 Commission
members
2 Representatives
from each
municipality & 1
member from the
public appointed by
the 4 commissioners

Union County
Buffalo Valley
Regional Police
Dept.
Est. 02-06-12

East Buffalo Twp.
Lewisburg Borough

15 FT
4 PT
[17]*

Judith T. Wagner
2009 West Market
Street
Lewisburg, PA  17837
(570) 524-4302
jtw@dejazzd.com

Paul Yost
2009 W Market St
Lewisburg, PA  17837
(570) 524-4302
FAX (570) 524-4128
pyost@bvrpd.org
Lisa Wolfe, Administrative
Assistant
lwolfe@bvrpd.org

14,200 17.4 816.1 1.2 5 Commission
Members
2 representatives
from each
municipality
1 member at large
1 Alternate from
each Municipality

Washington
County
RESA Regional
Police Department
Est. 09-22-90

Roscoe Borough
Elco Borough
Stockdale Borough
Allenport Borough
Dunlevy Borough

11 PT
[5.5]*

Thomas J. Wilkinson
Box 568
Roscoe, PA 15477
(724) 938-3228
twilkinson@
zoominternet.net

Mark Stuart
402 Locust Avenue
P.O. Box 300
Stockdale, PA 15483
(724) 938-7773
FAX (724) 938-7773
resa@zoominternet.net

3,000 3.4 882.4 1.8 Mayor and one
member of Council
from each
Municipality.

Washington
County
Est. 04-04-12

Charleroi Boro
North Charleroi
Boro
Speers Boro
Contract to:
Twilight Boro

7 FT
10 PT
[12]*

Nancy Ellis
338 Fallowfield Ave.
Charleroi, PA 15022
(724) 483-8010

Michael Matyas
338 Fallowfield Ave.
Charleroi, PA 15022
(724) 483-8010
cbpd@charleroiboro.org

7,754 3.2 2,423.1 1.5 1 Mayor from each
municipality
2 representatives
from Charleroi
1 representative
from North
Charleroi and
Speers
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(Listed Alphabetically by County)

Agency
Municipalities

Served
Number
Officers

Regional Police
Commission

Chairman
Police 

Chief Executive
Population

Served

Sq.
Mile
Area

Population
Density

Officers
per 1,000

Population

Composition
Regional Police

Agency

York County
Northern York
County
Regional Police
Department
Est. 9-01-72

Conewago
Township
Dover Borough
Dover Township
Franklin Township
Jackson Township
Manchester
Township
North York
Borough
Paradise Township

51 FT Richard A. Pope
1445 E. Canal Road
Dover, PA 17315
(717) 292-0542

Mark Bentzel
1445 E. Canal Road
Dover, PA  17315-2798
(717) 292-0542
FAX (717) 292-0543
dwales@nycrpd.org

66,372 150 442.5 .8 8 Commission
members
1 Representative
from each
Municipality.

York County
Northeastern
Regional Police
Department
Est. 01-01-83

E. Manchester
Township
Manchester
Borough
Mount Wolf
Borough

11 FT David Naylor
1070 Canal Road
Manchester, PA 17345
(717) 266-1572

Bryan Rizzo
5570 Board Road
Mt. Wolf, PA 17349
(717) 266-6195 x 101
FAX (717) 268-8645
chief@neregionalpd.us

11,420 17.5 652.6 1.0 2 Representatives
from each
Municipality - 1
Member
At large that rotates
from each
Municipality

York County
Southern Regional
Police Department
Est. 01-01-92

New Freedom Boro
Shrewsbury Boro
Glenn Rock Boro
Stewartstown Boro
Contracts to:
Railroad Boro
Southern York
County School
District
Loganville Boro
Winterstown Boro
South Eastern
School District

13 FT
1 PT

[13.5]*

John Trout
3035 Rexwood Drive
Glen Rock, PA  17327
717-235-1596
Jtrout59@comcast.net

James S. Boddington
47 East High Street
New Freedom, PA 17349
(717) 235-3944
FAX (717) 235-1609
jboddington@srpd.us

12,195 64 190.5 1.1 8 Commission
members
2 members from
each Municipality
(appointed or
elected)

York County
Southwestern
Regional Police
Department
Est. 07-01-02

Heidelberg
Township
Manheim Township
North Codorus
Township
Spring Grove Boro

14 FT Larry Miller
6115 Thoman Drive
Spring Grove, PA
17362
(717) 225-1333 

Gregory M. Bean
6115 Thoman Drive
Spring Grove, PA 17362
(717) 225-1333 X101
FAX (717) 225-0635
gbean@swrpd.org

18,163 69.8 260.2 .8 8 Commission
members
1 elected and 1
appointed
from each
municipality

York County
York Area Regional
Police Department
Est. 06-29-00

York Township
Windsor Township
Contracts to
Dallastown
Borough 
Felton Boro,
Jacobus Boro,
Windsor Boro, Yoe
Boro, North
Hopewell Township
Red Lion Borough

44 FT Albert Granholm
33 Oak Street
York, PA 17402
(717) 741-1259
FAX (717) 741-5209

Thomas Gross
33 Oak Street
York, PA 17402
(717) 741-1259
FAX (717) 741-5209
chief@yapd.org

61,126 59.0 1,036.0 .7 3 Members 
1 from each
Township 
Plus 1 at large 

* Part-time Police are calculated at ½ a Full-time Officer
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